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Silver, Plate Co.
WORKS AND silow ROO0MIS,

410 TO 430 RIG ýT. W.

We Repair and Repiate Eilver-
ware andi make ii as attractL-

ive as when first mado.

TEA SETS, EPIERGiNES9
C4STBRSý9lIA 8KET, b UTTEPR

Desli furnialted for any article, cither ln

WsV- em pl07 designer% anid workiee of long
cipprenct, andi nur facilitie for iriansnfactur-

tua arc uoaurpuosedl.

Toronlto Sîlyer Plate Co.,
416< 4 «0 afflû &T. wilsI. TORONTO.

'a2st j1  J ao oe Abtout teaora, tu tend cenaSt»,oao ar1uaa0

zIEU]REÊKAIu
uT1i£D111 Af

TIDeS MARK

Latiti fan rerme liperflioîs lait
Prout lte face ce ame vii ta pstt or

4tilflomlii~fls'lflem trace tlt

Tbla faous de?îUstory la sow propaesd
foeie ansd tiolît iabuos. los» warrarit
eveey bûtblo te flfoto thse werk. Lot
overy gurabserî

wAlem NOYX Ï1E1
$hii te signature, 11llIOlF.FD
I»ut appe*r uoa tins label of tin* botle au

Wel as mAe lt.e bat. Xo preparatlon
purpbtjni t e «Iturcka" Io geniuiss
aboJ~uIt. XieV lady %hould linive thse

remedty on her litotet standt, as fi Duot ony
g#ultoxe thse hait but iltes lte ceo-

WtKloii. gay, sai by Ail drugitsote. Whoie-
Miie ta t-- J1111 -Lsinir>e., Toronsto;
slo J O., *ran1o;Nceuttop &Lï

Toronîto, ~r 0*$4 Ir ley1. or a lbaga"',
1 b Uru vili bocsinie shipped

â1ecti tou exas nipesfoliT

:I 01%la. ~O W l -DM
Er abauftoutui5s ceg,

105 YONGII ST., TORONTO, ('AN.

cltîrngîîrlp attd MfLlIAGE.i ~ diîover for waged (x trgle.

îH=ý~ ~ ~~w*i MS 116=,l- e

- W- WIJATze 1SB CATA1RF~j?
[Prom ilie Torornto (Canada) "al"

Catarrli is a utuco-purulent 'lisrharge caused
'hy th7 e r-t lc nddvl i«e fth e

table paîrnaiîe tins îix ti Ù4 hCilternial lioîîîg
entibranc lf the îîoý4. Thbis >*araiÎte Is offly

_______ a ta lop)eL tner favorable cic dlcand
f___ ___ tc airc : Morbict Lïtat(e of t1e blood, as the

biglitei côrltiI-cIÈ cf tuburcie, flic germ po)ison
of syphilis, nîrrcury, toxsmîna, front the rettit-
tion cf iic eLff cd mlatter of the skin, sup-
pressed ptrspîit:cion, badly> ventilated sleeping
aparictilts, and olthlur poisons that arc g-erîi-4 ,~ à anated in tl'Iiomi. T3hese jioos keep the
iiit(urii;, Ii'(iiig 'nemi i anc ofthei nose in
coti,,tanît state of iriilitioni, ever rcaniy for te

i dc1mo',ît of the secds cf îhoegermal, which- re ai 111 the nosrs an md îowii Ille f.uce, or
ba Lcc of thie tinmt a, w n oIcerat ion of tie

ftiîrat; ui Ille Eîita.iiianl ltbes, cauriing
deftt;borrowîing in Uie vocal cordln,

.~~~Cai~ig h'îsn.s;tis;urpiiig the propler
structure ofIlle brolich Lii tubes, etilîntg ini

>'x~ puIionar>' coiisiiiiqiîLion and dleath.
%Iaiiy at*çniiil)s hiave l'eci malle to diz;cove-r

't ~ ~~ a cure for tliti, iG îrtxgde b>' the~ u>-e

of îii-sientsr Linri lîliçer ingenious deviceni, Lut
ie( cf thcse treatnens cuis do a particle of

good until flic parasites tire eitlîer destroyed
or remtoved front the mus tissue.

Somne tinte since a well-known physician of
fort>' ycais' standing, after nîuch experiment-
ing, succcedd in discovcriîsg te necesstoy
cotobijation cf itîgredients 'wiiri neyer fails
in absoiuîciy anid lîermn.tîteiîdy eradicating

I ~ tis horrible diseasc, w'iîetler standing for
citeU Yý:a (11 ftirty >r iI.0 . 'ie>c MIL mac bci' r

~03DSK~&~ ~sufferiug front the above disease should, witlî.
'W' WEZT culNT (AAlA* Mi ay, conîmhiCate with the business

_________________________________ -4._ itnangers, Metsrs. A. Il. DIXON & SON,

305 King Street Wes6t, T1oroîîto, and get full 1tarticulars antd treltise frec b>' enciosing stamp.

WjhetA R4-v. B, B3. Seieeo>t, B. A., a Clepyma,i of -/je' Lt ndoiz Canference of Mri Afethoa'4
CA urch of Caniada, has to sray in ,,Ward to A, -il. Z)ixiin & Son':

New Treatrnlent for CaliirA.

Mass.A, Il. DIXON & SON: OAXKLANi), ONTARIO, CANADAI, March 17, 1883.
J»ar Sýirs,-Yours of tuie 1311 inst. ta hand. Il teems almost toc gooi to. Lie truc thiat I arm curcd of

Ctarrh, but i know that I a,,,. 1 have lîxU no return of the diseisse andi neyer felt hetter in My hice.
1 have tried so many things for catarrh, suffered so, mucli and for se mnani> ycsrs, that it jis hard frr nie te
realize that 1 amn realiy better.

I consider titat mine was a Very baU case- il. was aggravated and chronic, involvirg thse throat as
well as thse nnaa passage,,, ani 1 nhoughit 1 wouid require the thrc treatments, but feei fuliy curcd b' the
two sent me, and 1 amc tîhakful that 1 wnîs ever induced te send te yen.

Voitare I hbtly e us tiîs leter ttngethat 1 havet been cured at two treatimcnt-, ani I shaUl
Cladiy recommend your renmcîly te some of n y frends who arc suffertrs.

Yours, with inany thatik3, Rxv. E. B. SI I VLN'ON.

Genufatu DIamossd, set tin otd 15 karat Goid.
Drssço l îtzfc or ciTe. RiNu MÀI'zo T iT.

CHAS. STARKt
9;2 011373U tqi., TaiOIwloN. Neoar Mins,
Imtporter,,Whieoale ansd 1totaliffloaler lu

fkold andc 8iiver Wateliet, (bld and Silvei'
Jewellery, Diamondo, Bilverware "c

Senti aldrenis for aur 120 page Ostalague non-
talning over sO ilustreals et Vtlh

Isteat asnd mnet aeettot uieoIgne.

= t L s. tia tpa i
t*v etr toda ud iry lis«o luflee ~

outfrsue, s ii es~ il Xeelbo4r
f1.8 Prtet ,%ml¶ e # eyl0

1-.Dxt t siexanrunn wi*. feu.
le- 0, M aîsras ue

THE LADIES' "" A'nGUIDE TO FNCi wunKI
't lit, lmui lq a rinapler' î'rrinurr iiatr,o'tnr Il, ,.ery sqri

lii?> r ,olat la' Xii , 05dtht4lîly ii,ot oi.o .. a i
luî 5 iitu uyr ut 11 b,, 1 10 - ro, h 9 i'f 25 , cl tt i ,rri

8orl 15 luIgtrug 1,u io ese oî t>liiir
fltru.44nlu itfl'atttUZ Oi onIlSoa ubtt uo I
111,.1PUwi >[111ktd4 ofi'V.4t ilNu n wii,k, Ârdi,îl nlî,
1.0e W.rlt, £,îItlO , TouI,,ngl Mal,"l nIl' ",Wn t Cu.
ltt11i de.1tgi, f«r io.a.oiatss rî tth Pta ,

,p irr iii uî,Al itaO ., , i iysaito,,iorrr iiiIa.

Suirt,. hrTai lî,le OoiatIr 5'irfr lr-, Muah ltnît,
15. iioThla1 p(aura, 'taSe irorî,ioaeu s, or i

fianoa, tOo Siiti,, loirhwrrk, Erlotîr Xi ort, LI-.'L.l
gruphil m.., trs 'I ili tt l. b.S1 o, uli, yn, t as) ish ti>l
d,ir,. a O itiht ýu uli 0 . , i'itrunoi h o tinT, ssii
,tr ptriùin, ir, o ur heriirt4uot tu m-ki triiling roron. Il , PIt

"'"otiit ûî,.A Giit niOOt timn5 01 Plihve.,ra, tinsr 1 t

1. iluol pri nturt iuli t oý orly 100 iuli,îmro. it 41i

1, ti.,i iiýhi ra.etir otid ul'uu Tw u y .,

--- o IL LAD M C Â ) IT'l'1iltb ) 0IfsJÂDÂ-
Il PUIe '3 te» Ceint bilvet plece on a Gard, 0il
a aMrW, and Bond le ino far a eopy, of May Ncwr

Book eOUnitlg t'.ltisîlauo for lrnlttlng
wide iad naerow Lacssa, qui.,s. TidieB, Mittene.

Stooklnge, oe. Addréss, j4IlS. ICVA ivt.
NILEH, Xatit OiOucctûlr, MURaehusetts.

FUm AMD MYSTY.
ICNDLEtSH>AMUiiKMSRlr FR ONLX31> crS.
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ILLUSTRATED DESIGYS.

Aniong the designe illustratedl in the

present number our readers are referred
specially to the "Rainsford "costume as

a good modal for a " tailor " cut cioth
dress, which wili be found permaneutly
useful ud highly desirabie for the pur-

poises for which. such a dress is required.

The important features are the skirt,

trimmed with a narrow plaiting and

numerous rows of narrow braid, the in-

dependent vent, which can bo worn with

okher costumes if required, and the cut-

away jacket which completes tho suit for

the street, unless an additional garment

la required for warmth, whon a coat may

be added. The drapery may be clhanged

or arranged to suit the taate or the

modifications of fashion. The essential

feateres wiil bc ais good two yearrs hence

as now. Such a dress is most useful for

between seasens, for voyages, for travel-

ing, and auy occasion for which a solid,

serviceabie costume is required.

The 1 Militza " la a very otylish costume

of more pretensions than the preceding.

It consists of a coat with long plaited

bae i&djadkot hroat'4 a vent, sud plain
shirt with uarrow plaiting. The coat and

plaited edge are of the plain mnaterial, the

rest of the shirt and the vent of a "'wooi

velvat," or nome other figured fabrio.

The costume would make up beautifuliy

in velveteen, plain and br~oche, or the

coat might be macle of the broche velve-

teen, and the skirt and vest of plaited

surah. One of the merite of the improv-

ed velveteen, is that with the "1veivet

finish " it lias bean lightened in such a

way as tomake it one cf the least bur-

densomeocf winter materials. If plain

aud broche velveteens are used, the

drapery should be of plain silk or surah,

miatchlng the velveteen in shade. The

"Emenine " is a pretty and styliah-iook-

ing polonaise for indloor wear, which auy

young lady may make for herself sud

tnim. with ribbon, veivet, or any fiat trlm-

ming, the tlneied braid being the latent

novelty. A decldedly new feature la the

princesa back united to a bodice sud

auoro n front, the trimming upon vhich

gives the affect cf a basque. The double-

breasted front la effectedl by a piece put

on, and removablo at pleasure. The de-

aigu looks well in shepherd's check,
trimmed vith black velvet, in smoke-

gray trimmed with claret velvet, in beige
trinpued. with brovu braid vith gold'

tbreads lu la, and in vine color trirnmed

with gold sud wine-colored euhk brald or

canvas ribbon. There ie a handacine

moôdet--of a klbed ukfrt in vide plaits,
which ale just nov in great vogue, the

plaited pint attahed to a deep yoke

wbdch, fts tue.hips exactly and marèu tii

CALISTRE MANTELET.

The front and back piaces of this styi I illustration showing the ba ck view la giv

ish vrap are made cf plain Radzimir 1en among the separate fashions, vith

silk, whilo the shoulder places are cf Ifull descriptiou'of the materials for vie
brocaded velvet. Blach Spaniai lace la it in appropriate, sud the quantity . o

arranged about the neck, around the goods required to mako it. Pattera à

steevas sud acroas the bach pces and Itvo sizes, medium and large. Ptle.

tabs, vith ahandsome affect. The double Itweuty-five cents each.

fumns at the vaist. Made of a warm, later lit a much more difficuit prooes.

ail-wool material, Icilted skfrts neod no The. "Orlajia» la an, arrangement of floun-

lining, but it ln of the greatest importance ces with a graceful'drapery trimmed wlth

that noverai lines of tapes nhould be embroldery.

carefully tacked upon the musids to The nov banque, the "Ernestine," in

keep the plaits In position. When very pretty and becomiug to a amal

this in neglected. an It la 'oome- figute. It is quite short, but very styllali

times, or lmperfectly done, the In Its out and has a glove fitting band net

folds open snd préent a mont unfin1mhed on as a opring oveie hips, and a fan-

and slovenly appearance. Some ladies shaped plaitlng set in te f orm the fulluesa

'make this mietako in regard to the ac- of the basque at the back. The sleeves

cordion akirte, supposing that because revive a pretty f orm of put. The mont

thoy are' told the f chia canuot "Icere elegant mantelet of the season la given in

out," thoy do net need fastening. The the "Calliatro." It in a combination of

rosuit Iu vear in déplorable; they swing plain or matelasse silk or Ottoman atin,

frorn side to side inatead. of lying clone, a with brooaded volvet upon satin matel-

1tey uhould, sud the .ocurlng of tho n se or Ottoman matin, the shoulder placés

which fordi the aleeves being composed f

Threa or four decades ago Amorican
mon sud vomon vore generally lban sud
bony. Our vomen especially were lank
sud thin. 01 late yeare, hovever a
change in the ihape of our people U1a
bean noted. The ohange la net yet very
marked lu the men;* but the vomen are
grovlug round sud fat. At our vaterlng-
places, viiere people from ail parts cf the
country congrogate, a bony voman lus a
rare isîght. Mont cf the vomon are piump
sud vell.rounded. It la te be obaervad,
hovever, that sleekns and curved out-
linos belon gte the veil-to-do sud lelsura-
iy classes of secloty. Amen g hard-vo k-
cris and the people on tho frontiers the
bean sud bouy type atlill predominates.-
[Atlant>a Constitution.

Tiie only thlng the olectrle girls hi'vo
fs&led te mràved no far la a St. Louis girA'u
*ho.

No. 3,

the brocaded materlal. The trimnig
consista of handsome Spanish guipure aud
passementerie ornaments, the lace form-
ing a high, close ruche around the neck.
If preferred, it may be macle in plain aL-d

brocaded velvet. Thelining should be sa,
in or satin surah.

À new version of an old friand wiil be
fouud lu the "Gabrielle" wrapper, whlch
is close and graceful in cut, weil adapted
to the embroidered and otherwise enrich-
ed materiais which are suppiied for house
wear. Perhapo noue of these are more
elegant than the soft tapestriedor veivet-
tuf ted cashmeres, which appear in new
and attractive colorings and are weli ad-
apted to simple designs which diapiay the
fabric. The "Gabrielle" in aiso a good
design for fiannel, or flannel made double

for an invalid, oniy in the latter case it
must not be out too close.

BRID.&'MAID'S TRANSPARB.Y7'
BONNETS.

The bonnets vor b y the bridesmaidi
at a stylish wedding which took.place up
the Hudson regently vere quite trans-
parent, the framework of fine vires show.
ing distinctly through tho dotted tulle,
which covered without concealing it. The
strings vere of the same- airy tissue aud
the aigrettes of scarlet poppias and beard-
ed wheat were set very high in front.
The dresses were of orhite sicilienne, bro-
caded with amali brlght fiowers aud a bit
of foliage in silk floss. They vere made
with long pointed tunics, f uil draped on
one side and held by ýloops of cream satin
ribbon. The pointed bodices were nearly
covored wlth lace trimmings, with a deep
flounce of the saine going around the
flounco of the knife.pleated skirte. Oream
Suede gioves, bronze kid saudais, wlth
hose to match; baskets of maldon-haîr
feru mlxed vith white roses and carna-
tions, immense fans cf white ostrich plu-
mage, auspended by leopu of white satin
riblion, complated the details of the toi-

'let.-[Nev York Pout.
f

SHAP.ELY WOMBfN.
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The drawing-room, sottly ligbted withi lips, ta, the girl's white brow, -ad at thatwax candlee la silver sconces, and, f ns- humn the hatned vhioh Bs. lad beengrant tramn the Saones vbiob adorned it cberiahing la hon aobing passianate heantvîth mach profusion, vas empty vhen died out for ever.
Bestnice Penrin entered it, on the even- " Eov l i I Hugi neyer ispoke ta, me ofing et Leslie Scott's arrivaI st Oakhamp- you ?" Leslie questioned gently, la berton. Dinner vas not yet aven ; but Bee musical vola., sa abe looked at the lovelylaed excusefi bensolf fnom the long, state- floven-like face vltl drearny fan awayIy, and oorernanious meal, ber avoon in eyes. "Ro oould bardly bave torgottenthe afternoon being the reaion. She sucb. a sisten.»
might have excused benseîf also tramn any " Hugli nover sav Bee until bus retnappeanance that evening ; but sho felt, homo a fow monthi ince," answeredpaon child, as if IL would be easier te Lady Ponsyth haatily. "lShe carne ta memeet Lesilie Scott-happy, tantanate, dunlng bis absence abroad, and bnigliten-triumphant Lelie-la Lb. coft-shaded ed rny Ionely lite es I could not haveligit eft he dalaty drawing-room than lu bopedto have IL brlghtenod danlng Hugli'atIe fall glane of day. absence."

Lying atill and motionlest on ber little -And It la youn platane tuat Mn. A8tnet-wite bed, wbore ah. had drearned no ton la painting 1" said Leslie slovly. "Imany drearns et love and joy, she had can lrna ns vhat pleasure bornaet haveboard the uliseli et the canniage retarn- Insda tarnk," mIe added, with a littleIng tram tIe station, brin)ging Sir Hugh amil.
sud bie sti .e; but she had not risen te "H.ela a good antiat, " sid. lady For-looh eut at thein bappineurs ad ber beaty; myth, vfth a touaI af ooindeension iah. had only buried lier plie face la ber ber haughty mariner. "H. bas beenpillovsa md cried a littîs, pitying horseit very successiul lu yoan own portrait. 1veakly and childiahly, and bating Leslie underatand ho bas nothing i the Aca-witb unne.oning haLnea. Wlien ber derny ti year. Hov la that 7"miaidi lad conte ta dreas lier, ah.lhadt besn "Ho intended my pioturo for theifull efthLe beauty sud grace et Miss Acaderny," Leslie însversd, eolouringScott, and bad descnibed in adring aligbiltly
terme tb. delicate gray travelling dreas "Ined 1 , Why vas It mit exhibibsud bat ah. vane. Be. bad listened la ed 1"
silence, makirig no comment, sud letting "CHugI dtd net yulh," Leslie replied,the maid. tollow ber evn teste in ber the taint oolour deepening.melection et tbe dross aIe vo nId ; and the "Mn. Strettan la a Tory old tnlsnd etfvoman lied ohosen nîcely, ton the rose- youroi" Lady Foeyth asked oîoolly.tit et lier ovenmng-drm gave Bee'is white "'Yeu, sud rny ooasin," Leslie neturned acheehi afaint refoioted glov, preventlng quistlyý. "The eldest and bout fniondi w.the palanr tram being remarked. bave."IL vas a vey dàlaty delioste Bee vIe À littîs silence follaved this remrnak.tentened tb. ilr.g romi vitli a slow, Lady Forsyth baid aunk on a mots, andlanguid stop, sud eanii down in a Io wvas restlag laiguldly npon the mlkenchair at the Tanther end ofthLe rom, h4It cushions ; the two girls voe standing al-sonoeed _by the contly lace cuntaîni most side by aide, Leslie tal and grace- gvhicî, thadedabe wlaô.ova, sud waited fui sud Iov4I JW bo&uait4 as& a pouLst'vith a quiokly beatlng leanit and tremul- drean, In ber rase Iaed draperies. Ly 1eus lips. Foreytli vas looking ut thorn througî berShe lad net long te wit. Pressntlî black lashes tboaghttally and critically,the doons voe thrown open, sud Be'. and ber glance a it rested on Leslie, vas tvatolung eles sav tbem corne in, Lady usîtien severe or anklad.

Purnythani Mima Scott. Neitbenr HaRgI Leslepleaed ber; augry ai mIe vasnon Mark vas with thom, sud Bee toIt at 1er son'. choice, pititul as as toît ta-a swift relief li tb. thougit that lis wouid varda LIe girl whon mbie lovod and wbornnet b. prenant wîen ah. met bis love. &he had destined for Iis vite, iLl Leslle tSheu est sil, vatching thern corne ton- ploamed her. Sh lked bhomo, wlth bnagyard, Lady Faryt very etately la ber rare oharn et expression and beautifal dblack satin and lice, Leslie mo gracetal dinh eyes. She liked ber mauner, se band %Ft1tio la ber soit, ellnglng lace- pontootly vell-bred sud faulLies. lin fitrzmnod dreas ot or.amy Indian muaîn, gnacetal self-poséemmlon, ber voloe so iveet bvita laces at ber tbroat, and sliading the sud musical sud eilesant. SI, dld netserni-bare, vhite arma, ber only spot ot wonder at 1er mon s infatuation;, but mie 1calotin a deop red rase vhicî nestied In did vonder-even as Mark Stre;ten, hadber bosorn. don@ more titan once-low, baving loved 136b. vas beautiful. Bs.'. jealous oye. Leslie and besn loved Iq ler-by this tlmv the strnge eharm ot ber anoommon. voma, mo tain sud gentle, and truc, ho tface, the. matchles grace et ber moe- slimdd bave ceaaed te love ber ton the vment&.; but Lhey sav tee that abc looked o*@,o this beautltul geldeu-balred ohdld el
sale and almnst grave, snd there vas a iëh laceod se mmay o f her rivai's charma.ltle pathetla droop about ber lips, as if Two servante brouglit lu coffe, and ismo paint ai thougît veon near. voes follovsd a]mont lznmedlately by tb. viLady Forsytia' dinh eyem vent swftly tva yoang men, Sir Hugli looklng flushodround the dravlng-room, rested on Bee sud bnilliant, Mark moody and dlssatiofi- Hfor a moment, and viti anw onoouraglng ed, a they carne up te, the prettylittle hbmugte %bc, metloed ber ta corne forvard. group nean the *Juido*. Boxh girls ehBe. did no, -1er fair face allame wltb changed colour a th.y appoared, b ut, tacalotin nôv, ber oye., brigbt viti ber la- vhile Be. bluabed a roay rod, Leslletons. suppressed, exolternent, b.r rase- grew Tory pale.,ouMA draperies trailing sot tly miter ber au "I arn glad te, ses yen botter, Misa Fer."

Wh £tku. ris," Mark sald gently hil"TII 1%m dagîton," PIlady Fonybt "HIEas mli, been il T' Leslie ashod-In liermaid, taking Bso'% band lanhens ; and as pretty caresingfIlon. "lSie look& utfor eue moment lle's velvety brovu vory vol? nev.
Ile loeked iL Leb. bantifl, bluablg "lTes, but the leat triei ber," La4y bslfttbe face, a swift sudden gleant ai con- Ponsyth, puit la qulckly. "lHugh, 1 torget; vwsocousneusa praing luta tIera, an if tbe did pou ton me vbetlier Misa Scott sang */ver>' uigbt ciet uong ginî'a vouderfal or nae?bevelinema lad expialxisomethlng vbieb ___4M» bner voie. atung Mark as no

=u.'dugîe, re ted Lad, abise lin ail1 ptobability, for biehea
yoreytI iat LU% I p ut ont hoe and fu edagiy..ud thon, itit. a sdoinlàp e bout 'I tQrgb wbother yen asked me," lio wtorvmd-ohs via mt talerthx B..- sald ""u7 lBut IL la ne tee lateAnd Dut ber lips, ber svuet brus, gessouo to tellU absth dees both, Leslie", bo

-his 7olce chanqed and softened as lie
turned to, her-"lwill you sing for us,
dear Im1 hould like to, beryouain."1

Ho bad spoken vsry gently, and with
a gracef ai deference whioh was pretty to
see ; but perhaps Leslie mluised the old
fond tendernes which had no otten thrill-
ed ber during their friendahlp, for mli.
hesitated a little.

"Perhapis you are tired 1" Lady For-
syth said inqulringly.

"lWill it bo troubling you too much,
dear 1" Sir Hugh asked, bonding hi%
haudsome head aver lier.

"KNot ab ail," she responded gently.
"I1 will ulnk if you wish It, Hughi."

Sh. put hier hand within his arm ta go
tothepiano,and Marksawhow jealousy Bee
watched them. Sinoe the young man
hiadt entsred the roorn Sir Hugh had
neither spoken ta nor looked at his
notber's adopted daughter ; but perhaps
ho oould mee the fair troubled face for ail
that.

Leslie mat down at the piano, runnlng
lier fingers sot tly aven the keys, with a
touoh and style which made Lady Forsyth
lift er black eyebrows.

Sir Hugli had dnawn up a chair beaide
the. piano bnd was uitting leanig sllgbt-
Ly forw r, him head an bie bond, bis
eyeis on Leslie'n fair, dneamlng face, bis
thouglite -where ?

Mark bad gane over to an open win-
rlow, and was standing there, milent and
preooupied ; Bee, feeling lonely and de-
Îorted, nestled amidot nme iken cah-
ions, and tried tokeep the teil-tale lipafroin
quiver , the blue eyes from fillin8 wltli
toars. It was very hard, she thought
wearily, recalling the other evenings
ipent in the etâtely dnawing-room. when
Leady Porsyth dozed over her crewels and
Sir Huglibad Uingened by ber aide and
talkedmno softly, and sang to hon in a ton-
ler minor key 1 Now lhe wa& forgotten;
xe bad no thought for hoer, ail hie care
mnd tendernes, and attention vere~iven ta another, to one who had a right
Oft._» penfeet nilt4 vhile ah. war
eht 1ou ',M i ihe eold. a

Meanwhile Leslie played on mot tly, and a
lugh, vatching her in silence, looking st f
he drearny eyes and white tbnoat and
hinlng chestnut bain, stanted a little as
bo turned to him.

6-You have been well ail theue long
reeks 1" mIe aaid gently ; it vas almost
b. finit opportunlay ot pnivate speech
rith him she had had, for during their
rive tram the station Ie attentio lad.
son olaimed by bis hormes, vhiah veneL
rnsh anxd splrlted, and there had flot P
son muol chance ot conversation. p
"oh, yen, Tory veli 1I And you, Les-

e V"
"I1 have been weil," she answered moft- c

r; but, ai ho looked at hien, he oould 1eea
îat the sott eheekm vers thinner than 0l
îsy sbould have been, and that there il
ere dark airclea round ber beautital di

at
"Yet you are thinnen and paler, dean"l 0 t
* add, vhth a touaI of remorse In hie af

oiee. ol
"I as noyer Tory atout or vory osaugli. Wfhy did you nat tell me of the ~

autiful yoang muster 1 shauld find herel" s
LO said toitiyi, tuniiing ber eose upon hiem
ce wlth a liak ot enquiry. 'q
"I1 suppose I Wa sornsthing euse tu,
eak of, lAde," he answened hurriedly. Oi
1arn afraid you have been wonklng too
brd lately. "
"No," she replied calrnly. «Il have
>t been doing more thaunusal. "
"6But that is toc, much,' far too mach," Li
îsaid impationtly. "lLeslie, I wiah you TI
culd. gratify me in thia. Do give up ab
'un profession-" vi
"*1 arn under engagements whiol I eau- de
t break," abs lnterruptedgently. "'You fix
member wo spoke ef this foore, Hugh. th

rmuet let me keep rny Independence thi
Ltil-ufltil" ber voice faltered nmre- in
iab-i"uatil I amn youn vif., dear." on
"I1 bats to think of you on the stage," bu
rejoined, li the. sme impatient, pe«u'

talant manner ; "'to tbink that any one
Who likes bas a right to cnitiaise and com-
ment and admire and censure ? Leslie,
do give it ap, dean, if yoa love me."

"I do love you," aIe answened very
gently. "But because I love you, 1 ean-
kiot give up au old triend who has been
veny good to me, and my prof ais hs
that ta, me, Hugh."P

"And you will flot; give it up for me."
*'No, dear, flot even for you. "
"I believe you like the excitement and

applause and admiration," lie said'mood-
il7 .

Leslie laughod.
"Porhapm I do," she answered lightly,

as she lifted her bande fnoux the piano
and cnossed them lu ber lap.

LAdy Forsytb turned to amk if she were
flot going ta sing.

"Yoa play eharnlngly, rny dear," mie
said gnaciously, "and, if you sing equally
weîl, I shall thlnk you have aIl the ac-
complishmento."
.A mornont's beeltation, thon t ho lite

jowelled fingen souglit the white keys
once more. Months ai tonwands ber
hoarers rernerbered the yards of ber
Bong.

OiStrew on bier roses, roses.
And neyer a spray of yew,

In quiet I'he reposes-
Ah, would that 1 did too I

"Her mIrtb the world required,
5h. Iesthed it in Siniles of gie

But her heurt vas tlred, tired,
Anl nov they lot ber be.

"Her life vas turning. turning
lu mpzes of heait and.round;

But for per ce bier soul wus yearningt
And non, poace laps bier round.

"Hon aabined, ample spirit,
J t fluttenr-d and failed for breath;

To.n;ght it deth iuiint
Thie vamty hall of deatb."

Ai the rloh voico died away and Leslie
osp, tbey aIl looked at hoer iu silence for
moment; she, vas very pale, but she was

miling, sud sie looked strangely beauti-
111.

"6Thank yau, rny dean," Lady Forsyth,
aid., "That la a pretty sang, but very-
ad."
"Do you think it nad?" Leslie asked,

nlllng. "It seerni ta me suoh a
appr sang. Mies Perrn, do yoa not

'.Yes, Bee singe, but flot like yen,"1 said
ady Foayth lisily. "Do not leave the
lana, my dear. At the rlsk af being lrn'
ortunate, I will aok you ta, sing again.
aou have givon me mach pleasure."
A flush ot gratification rose in Leslle'o

heek at the gracloas sud hindi7 varda;
id mie glanced at ber laver to seo if ho
ianed ber pleasure. Hoe vas looklng
oody and dissatlsfled, bis oyes wene
>wncant, snd ho vas rsstlessly pulling
bis long fair mastacho, witb strorig an-

eady fingers. The brightneoss died out
Leslie's face au she st, down againand

ice more her.nlcb sot t volce rase, fllling
e roorn wih molody. This tira. she
ng sme pretty gracef aI ballad, a -love-
ng with a tender passionate refrain,
bldh ran thus-

L)vo. I kuioi not when or boy.-
aly tbus, only this, thin that once Ven

loved me,
Oaly thi., 1 love yau nov, I love you

now, I love you nov! ',
As the oweet tender sitrain dled away,
eslie glanced at Sir Hugli once moes.
ils time thene vas na moodines, ne
'straction, on bis face, and bis blue eyo,
th a passonste eager light in their
ptia, a light of adoring love, vero
:ed upon Bee's face. As tbey rosted
ere ahe liftd bers ; ere mIe' dropped
ern again, they had answered the light
bis, and that one luok told aiH, not
ly te the man vIe lad toîîght agiaina

loveasud tried toi be loyal, but te LIs
mm Who Ioved 1dm, and Who lin t
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moment reoeived a wouud whose scar
eveit if the wound healed, would remau
until hier dying day.

Presently, unconsolous sud serene
Lady Foreyth rose, and "lgood nights
vere exchanged, and Sir Hugli and Mark
standing in the great hall, watched th
three graceful forme dinappaar up th~
ritaircase, thon separat.d, without theli
usual lust chat over their cigare ; anc
while Sir Hugh, hi. huart throbb4u
with mtingled joy and pain, pao.d roît
lesaly up aud down his rotun, thiukiug o
th,&t look iu Beo's eyes, Mark sat at hi
open vindow louking out in the starili
oaner night, thinking aise of a look lie
lied see. inl Lesilie's eyes, as ha liad
biddeu hier good night-a look which ru
min ded hi of one ho~ had onoe seen lu a
duer'a oyes when tne hunter atood over
hier vith a knife -at h6r throat.

OHAPTER V.
"lWl) yeou net take a holiday ta day

&nd coine vlth us, Miss Ferrieza? You
know it my lant day', and it lu so beauti-
f ully fine that a few heurs in the woode
vil) bu sornuthin~ to remember for the
ruaI of oue's life.

"Periapu Miss Ferts has op,3nt au
many su tuner days Iu the vood that one
more or leus vil net motter," said Mark,
cornîng acroas the hall and jolning the
tva g irls on the broad white urepa before
the door.

"But 1 éboula lîke lier te cerne te-
day," Leslie auswere'd geutly. "And I
arn sure you have devoted enougli briglit
aummer morningu te that piotnre, Marx ;
it la no nearly completed now that it la ne
excuse. HugZh " shé added, turng '0him vhe ho% a stoed near lier, bail nd
handso'mo ana grave, lu hi% gray summer
attire, vlth a tua-rose in tfie button-holu
of hm c6at, "*addl your entreaties te minu,
induco Miss Fumai te cone vitli us te-
day" '
."Bus, if ac obstlnalto:' chlld, " ho an-

swured carelessly. "Shte likes lier oWn
vay."p

"A veakne 1 i hare," sala Leslie
smillng, "Do corne wlth un, Mine Fer-

Beo's blne oyat, leoklng larger and
brlghter from the dark circles round tliaum
and the shueut hectio fluash on hier cheeku,
vent for a moment frait Leale's face to
Sir Hugli's, thon book agalu te Leslie'."q vil) go if -ou liku, " &ho cald. c'Mr.
Stretten, yen vill cemet'

-0f course 1" Leslie ansvured haatily.
"Mark la onlýy to glad te got a holiday."

"6But vo cannet aU p ýck Into the pony-
carnage," Bée sald doubtfully, glaucing
st Che littie phaeton and poulesn, vhich a
groom had juat brouglit round front the
stables.

"IWhy net 1" Leslie asked qnlckly.
diWe need taire ne servaat; lb vil) bu
mucli pleasanter-juat oursulvos. Lut
la bo se, Hugi, pleue.",

"La reine le oeuf," Sir Hughi answerud,
qelii»g at the lovoly eager face turned
boyards him. "S8tre:tton, vil) Yen drive?"

'II profer bte bacisoat," Mark sala
coolly. "My legs are lnconvunlontly long
for a pony-earrage."

"Very vol), as yen like," Sir Hugli ru-
turned carelusaly. "Cornue, Leslie, lut
me put yen lu. Bue wiUl net bu long

utting on hier bat; vanlty la net eue of
elveanou."
6Such besuty a. hors neyer vain,"

Lesle sad quiotly, as she vent devu the
stopa in lier prebty white draperies, aud
ho assiste hier into bte carrnage witit that
tender cars snd deference which aeumed
bIse naal manner toyards vomun, and
etood vaing until Bue came dovu, and
they drove awsy.

It vas indued a day te be remembcred,
as Leulield, te the end of a life tinte,

tt .a lu bte Oakhaupton vod. h
vinding hi-road t othr vawhite vibli
dusb, but under bte broaupreading-trso
btuere wuro- shade a- ceamuse, brela-n
sunlight, snd the. pleaslt musical mur-
mtur of à littho torrent vhicol eapb sud

r, plaahud iu glue a it daahed dowu the reat of the evening, sîthougit Sir Whou the carniage came round te talte
thIrougli the treu int the ravine bu- Hugit, touched by te expresaion of the bravulluns te the station, Mark vas
neath. pathetic suffering lu tite dark uyes, vas standing in the hall vitit Lady Fonsyth

It vas vury pleasant te vander iu and very gentie and tender vlth lier, and and Bue; Sir Hugi vas pacing up anid
ont of the viuding patits and nest on the Lady Forsyth, vhe, like mont people vho down witit restiesa stups, glancing int-
cool graenavard liatening te the musical sav îuch of Leslie Scotb. lied auccnmbed 1patieutly up the stairs. Ho liad nlot long

a nipple of the swift vatur which soundedso te that singular charrn of hors, regrutted te wait bel oru Leslie app9ared lu lier
a cool aud refreshing. Many sud rany atime lier impeudiug depantune, aud vas very protty travelling.dress, lier face white au

lui the years vhic follovud, Mark recallud gracions. duatit under the brirn of lier hat. As shé
1 taI day viîh Ito shadov sud sunlight, The nuit moruing Leslie vas te returu reached thie hall, Sir Hugli took hier laud

its soft air and velvety greensward, ibm home by a noon-day train ; she had lu his and drew lier geutly into hi. study,
statuly treus, aud Luslie'a beautiful face firatly neastod Lidy Forsytit'. wviait that cloaing te door allter titem.

f sud gay chatter. Fur site serned vildly site abould stay longer, and, more guntl7, "&You have nomething te gay to me,
% htappy, recbilaly happy, Mark thougitt; @ho had roI nsed Sir Iugit'. entreatios. Leslie ?" lie said gently.
tneyer lied she seumed more beautiful or Sho could net spare the lime, alhe tala "Yen, " mite breathod, rather titan utter-

bi-illiant. Bo.e wslclied lier i arnazu- decidudly, and ahe lied. alneady bean a od.
ment, mlnigled vit admiration, vhicli veek at Oakbampton. Mark vas te es- "What iu It dean Nothing of muchbte girl's jealous huart could net refuse. cent hier bockr te tovu, for Sir Hngh'a importance, 1 dare say, and-Leslie vbat
M'îrk glanoed at hier nov aud then vith duties as lord of the manor kept hiii at lu il?Î You are lu pain 1"
vistfal anxiuty, vhicit gruw and deopen- Oakhlampton juat thon, and Bee's por- "No, only-ouly- - Hugit, 1 cantc
ud as trne vont ou- au auxiety hoe could trait had reacited a stage viticit slloved say it 1"
net explalu, but nelthur could hoe diapo the artiot ta dispense vibh f unther ait- Site vonld have fallait, but titat ho
il. Sir Hugi seîed te saro hor happi- tingu. hald hier in hi. arme, looking anxioualy
nues, aud, thonglie ar 1ad looked at or The Yong actress u vasvry pale vheu at bte pale fane sud dim oyats; but ahe
apoke te Bue, hie aeemed teenjoy the she ontered the dining-room that moru- vas quite conaciousa; hier viii wa troug,
aunshmny heurs ais mucli alie he- ing, sud lier oyes vere heavy, as if she althougliher limbe venu veak.
self. had slept Il). Sir Hughi vas there alonte; "Do net aay it, if -il pâis yen," ho

Thuy luuched undor the spneadlng aud, as hoe vent fa>nward, te mueet lier vitit sald tenderly. "Yen vil) tell me nme
foliage of the forent trou, the sun puer- outstnetched liauda, hoe exclalmod sai- lime wheu vo are always tc'getiter. My
ing tbrougi te leaves making little onaly at lier appearnce- paon child how yen tremble?î Lot me
flickering shadowa ou the girl'. vhite "Dean, you *are RII 1" hoe uald genbly. cal) some eue 1"
dresses sud Bee'. uucovened golden head; "What lu il?1 You cannot leave me te- ." No, ne; it la uolhlug. Yen promised
and, vhen thte meaI vas over, ley linger- day." me five-minubus alous with yeu, Hugi.
ad on, oliattiug gaity snd carelesaly, sud Jnet for a moment, as lie hela hier I had-"
Leslie sang in lier ricli voîce pnetty gay bande, site rested lier huad agaluat him Her veico failed, lier head felI fonvard
romances and bal"ad sultud te tite tinte vitli a weariness taI vas pablil lu a upen hi. breaut. Thte silence vas enly
sud place; and viten lier voice died away vaman utually se rosenved sud ludepon. brokon by lier hurnied breathing for a
titere vas a silence, s 14 -ng silence, vhich dont ; but as lie vas going te put hie anm minute, thon site raisod hersulf, sud
ne one cared te break. around lier,'sie Iifted lier liead sud drev guntly loosed bis arma frait arouud lier.

e1ustoe more song, Leslie," Sir svay frnt, hlm, villi a little langit, vhioli "1 cannai," site said steadily ; "but I
Hugli said, aftor s long panse. "Ai I rang false sud jarred sotevliab upon liis vil) vnite, Hugli. It la tinte te go nov.
solfichitnl askiugjyenu? Are yen bired 1" 0151. ,Good-bye."

*No," site sii .irply, sud wa% silent III ai net il!, abe sald llghlly, "but 1 Ais hoe book lier lu hi. armr agalu sud
a mornent, ais If choosmng ber soug ; and, dou't tik titis luxurlous lite suits me as kis.ed lier, ste cluug te hint for s mo-
viten sie began te sing, bot Young meu vuil as mytisual existence, Hugit." ment, repeating the warda "Good-bye,"
gazud aI lien, vondering perhap at, lte "'Yen muat try te gel used te ib, dear," thon once more sie diaeugaged iterseif,
change lu lier face, or at bte rapt lumiu* ho sald smilingly. sud paaued eutInto bte sutilit hall, vitit
eus expression in lier beautiful uplifted 'Muât 1 ?" site replied, viit a yutfl? a dazed, unseelng look lu lier oyais vhicitayez, vticli seemed te bu looking fan glane &round bte stately dlulng-reoom, made Mark's huart ache for hier.
away Into bte future. And lte vends wilth Ita carved osiren f urniture sud valu- "'Yen vil) corne le us agaîn sn V"
site sang vuro tuose- able pictures, ils lonf decorated table, ail Lady Forsytit uaid kmndly, ail lier vo-

dal ty ua sn sd si ver sd quaint dra- m a 'a nature t uched by te dum b"Taire bandeand part wit'lansrhter, joýn cu,:
T;uvo>i lipn and p *rt vith tae 'sud sr. *'Muet 1I 1 woyn- sînicken auguisit in bte loecly face.

Onc,' mors and ne i ns aftr onor i vonuld bu a very difflonît tankr, "'Thanir yen," Leslie auavenud gent) y
WhatAver comi. vith vý ara, sud if bte raie vil) fit me, Hugit V" s hien eyes vaudened round bte atatelyWe tvain sa..) ngt remsunre Hi. bro* darkeued s little. hall wtt a long liageriug lookr effane
Toe waya tbst nai un ain, "Yen oould have noues te suit you but- voîli

Nior cruih tfre 1-3es of pleasure ber," lie said liasbily. "There a isne Urne te lame, Leslie,"
Froa & iaie grapea cf pain. Site sniled, tunnipg avay froni hum as Mark broko lu haalily ; sud at the sound

th. auswened lightly- of hde valus te utouy colin of lier face"Tinte fournd aur tired love ali,,p«i, t"Do yen thiuk sol And yet"-a-he melted, sud lie lurned te hlm, putiugAcd kiuea a,%ay bis bneath ; brued back sagain sud looket liii eut lier hauds.Býit vhat should vo do veepiug villi very esinoat viaiful eyes-"6thert lu "6No, yen art rîglit. Oit, Mark-tareThough lidhi love aleep to deiit? euoe role 1 ceula net act, Hugt. " me home-tare me ite 1"W. ha"e drasuîd bi. lips et leisureo "Wbaî le that dear 1" ho quosîlouod.Till %bor&'% uat loft ta drain "Titat of an uuloyed vile, " te ansver- (ro lis oiînnIu£n.)
A ingl e plessupain ed almoat abruptly ; sud bte celour vas

A ugl uleoh~lot ad angr lu Sir Hugit'. handuome ýUTBDFOI
',Breithe cloue upan te saboet, face fora smoment ; but lie sald nothlùg, UTRDFO .

it may ho finie vill lesp ; only turned away vitit a litl. impatient
tJnclase the sotit close Iambes, gesture. À Connecticut cempanj5 ays te Ulart-

Lif t up the lidsand veep I"Yen vil) net sui me te accept ft, fera' Times, moas foeur 1read fon bak-
Liliht love'. extngui.hied ember, Hlugit?" steé vent on lu a 1ev volce, look- ing biscuit or stravberny sitorteake; lb

Lot une tear leave it vol îng at hlm vîti bte ame arot teady anly requires te b. mixed vitit milk r a
Por eue that yen nemembon gaze. ou" ead vatur, sud bte baller lu ready fer

And ton that Yen forget 1 "Yeu knov I l net, dear," lie re. bte aveu. Tite procesa of liai manufacture
They drove homte in the sof b shsdlowy npli.d, vlth &. iwf impulses hoe lookod la inboresîiug. A quantity o? viteat

cool of bte surnier evouing, rather ileut down at the beautiful aiin ayour la +ltdsddipdit agnov, as if vearied vitt lte pleasunes af full of a pain sud psinhou a npet tub, Butter cut ian ga e cubes lu add.
bte day. Ail lte celer liad faded eut of uuderatand. ne te theUt fleur. 9hen bte vhibo-coatod,
Leslie's face, sud honr dark eyes looked "Thank von Hngit," sité vhiapered epenater veigi out certain mystunieus
lauguld sud lieavy under the sbsdov cf se? ly, suri genbly diseugaged lier btande quantibies e? bakiug soda and fine table
lien braad-briu'med liat. She apoke but fraui lis bte dean opened sud Bee Fer- at, viticit go te ave)) bte contenta or the
once or tvico ou the vsy haie, sud viten nia came lu, a alendor, graceful little tub. Thon lthe mixture la placud lu a
site did se lier voice vas very loy, sud filue clad Inluiho favorite pal e bine, lange poliahed casi, vhicit nevolvos slow.
baad a tlred, feint intonation vhlcit made vilth a deep red rose at lier breast. l uaedrcin iueasr ?dme
Sir Hugit glauce at hoer aidoualy. Wheu At sîglit cf lier Sir Hugli atartud vie- inside maves lu bte opposite direction.
they had arrived at ,ie hanse, sud lie leutly sud grev very pale ; Leslie tnnned Thte casir revolvo. about 30 mit nIes, ait
litted honr frein the cardiage site stumbled bavarda lier ln silence. Samothing in the end of viticitblie lb 'lu opened. lb
snd vould have fallen, but for bis suip- temr faces made bte, Youug girl liesitate lu feund that bte ingrédients have been
port. lansd stand atlb. 'Ptere vas a moment'. tharonghly mixed; every partiale cf molut-

"IWhab lb I dean 1" lie ukied gently. silence, a agouce cf intense avirvardeisa n coubained lu bte butter lhas been
«Are Yen 1111" su <~lu For once Leulie'as calmnt evaporabed, sud bte mixture l. as

Site laoked up at hlm for a moment faile lien, sud ste coula not apeair; but fragraunt as nov movu, bey. I# la Ilion
viitt ai--"- reallesan-yes. site fenced a amibe te lier vhite lips sud Ipl4Wd lu bagea sdbexed for shipment.

"No" ae asaorud falubby: "anby gave Bee lier band. Lnckily Lady For-
very tired-aan Very tired t" etac it' that moment reli.ved i Red plasa an Important part lu tennis

Site seed pale sud languid durlig 1nfrom ther bmarrèè esbu.a
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LEOLINE COSTUME.
A.tait eful debign far contrasting materi-

als, consisting of a polonaise and ti'immed
okirt. The~ front of thq polonaise in ar-
raîtged to give the effect of a draped
apron full at the top, and the back is com-
pleted by a large bow with ends. The
skirt la firiished at the bottom by a narrow
plaitg aboya which is a plain drapery
at th back aud panels in front and at the
aides falling over dep kilt-plaitings. The
design is suitablo for almost any goode
appropriate for misses' dres les, especialy
woolen fabrica, and is quite as pretty
mado of the uane goods througliout. For
the t4îzo for f ourteen years, fivo yards and
one-quarter of figured gooda twenty-four
luchee wide will make the polonaise sud
sasb, aud nine yards aud one-quarter of
plain matorial of the saine width wilI be
sufficiert for the plaiting aud skirt dra-
pery. Th underskirt should be oflining,
and will td<e three yards sud three-quar-
tors. Patrtrns in "iau for fourteea sud
sixteen years. Price, twenty-five cents
euoh.

10OR15 OLOAK.

This qrasnt Uittie garmnt im arrsnged
wlth s plain round walmtb to which the
skirt la attaohed, uhirred in front sud laid
lu broad box-plaits at the bsck. A vide
belt whlch ray either be of the material
or leather, elose-fittinglisieeves finished
by plain cufin, together with a hood sud
turn-over collar complote the model,
whlch le appropriate for ail the materials
used. for ehfl-dreu'a outîlde garmonts, be-
ing espeoially desirble for vool goods of
mnediurn weight whieh eau be lined. It ls
Illustrated éeewhere on the plate of
"OChildren's Cloakas." For the ise for
four years, three yards andthree-eighths
of goods twenty-four luches vide, or one

Lrard, sud three.elghths of. forty-eight
anhe vide wili b. required. One-haif

yard of contraatlug material twonty-four
frichou wid. will b. aufflient to lino the
hood and niake the coller anid eufai. Pat-
terna lu aises for Irom, two ta, six yoars.
Bic%. bwenty-livi çentîs .aoh.

EMERINE POLONAISE.
A n,,el and d ressy stylo of polonaise is

showui in this design. The fronts repre-
sent a basque, though they are cut as a
round waist sud the trirnming on the
waist is contirîued on the draped apron
and simulates a basque when the haif beît
is oecured in front. The double breasted
portion in a soparate piece, and may be
omitted if preferred. The side forma
sud baek piecen are cut the entire length
of the garment sud are gracefully draped,
sud the apron f alla in a pointed shape to-
ward the left side. Ail kinds of woollen,
silk or cotton goode can be mado in this
way and trimmed withi braid or any flat
garniture, as illuetrated. A mi- 1 " lm mize
wili require eight yards and oîý, of
oode twent y-four inchos vide,

M ards of brsid to trlrn as ilium r.
rue of patterns, thirty con' s ec..e,

.L,«V&L.LV.'%~ £ I.J.LMIM à»

The "Ernestine" basque and "Oriana"
mkirt are united in this stylish toilet,
which will be found appropriate for
most occasions vhere elaborate dress is
required. The drapery aud baaque are
made of "Kursheeo t'm Standard," black
Portugueme lace, a handsomesilk lace vo-
yen in a combination of Spanish. and
Chantilly patterns, sud the skirt in trim-
med with rufflés of the trimming lace to
match. The entire foundation dress in of
gold-coiored satin surah, sud the effect in
very beautiful. The basque has a pîs-
ted voit of the surah outlined by a ja-
bot of lace, whlch lu also carried around
the neck, and the short basque skirt in
front la of surah. A full plaîting of the
trimming lace gives a postilon effeot to
the baek of the basque. The drapery is
long in front sud moderately looped st
the ieft side, while st the right it in open,
diseloslng the lace flouncos, ivhich are
made more attractive by loops sud ends
of gold-colored matin ribbon plaeed at in-
tervals among thern.1 The baok is styl.
ishily draped, being dravu snffleiently
hlgh to show the two lower flounees
which are carried eutirely around the
shirt.

"'Kursheedt's Standard" Portuguese
lace eau be obtaiued in black and cream-
color, both the net sud the trimmiflg lace,
the latter of 'which cornes lu meveral
different vidths. The black is desirable
for ail purpomes to which black lace is
supplied, sud the nets are exceedingly
ustylhsh, made up over, any color, black or
whiite. The toflet in eompleted by plait-
ings of narrow gold lace iu the neck sud
alt oves, and light ecrui undresaed kid
gioves. Both the banque sud skirt are
illuatrated arnong the separato fashions.
Price of shirt pattern, thirty centm.
Banque patterns, twonity-five cents eauh

NAYA REDINGOTE.
An especially stylish de3igu for a redin-

gote la shown lu this illustration. The
fronts close diagonally sud are parbially
fitted by a single dart taken out under
each arrn,the aide forma extend the en-
tire iength of the garrent, sud the baek
pieces are out short and a full skirt piee
gathered sud added to thern to give ad-
ditional fulueis. Ail kindi of cloakings,
either plain or rnixed, as weil ais suit
goodi that are sufficientiy heavy or that
can be made no by the addition of lining,
csu be made in this way sud trimrned
with bauds of velvet, Astrakhan or any
fiat garniture; braid arrsuged plainiy or
fsuclfully, se illustrated, being a neat sud
simple finish. The ise for fourteeu years
viii require five yards sud three-qusrtera
of goods tweuty-four lue)' s vide, or
three yards of forty-oight luches vide.
Pattez as lu ises for frsni "elve to six.
tuen yeus Price, tv it conte
.a.h
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MILITZ1 COSTUME.

The tight fitting poiuted vest ie well
displayed lu thig derigu, as the jacket
fronts are couLicierably out away, and the
polonaise back in laid in broad box plaits.
A narrcw plaitingtrims the bottom cf the
ekirt, sud a short draped apron mpletes
the design, which le extremely simple in
arrangement though very handeome lu
resulf,. Plain or fancy wooiben goods,
eilk, velvet, voivoteon, cloth and niany
varie'ies cf drees materials make up nico-
ly lu ti costume cf this style, either with
the i-k.-ie material throughout, or two in
combination are illuatrated. The back
vie w cf this costume le shown ou the
plate cf "Ladies' Street Costumes." A
medium size will require ulue yards sud
three-eighths cf plain goode tweuty-four
inches wido, and five yards sud three-
oighths cf plain geod twouty-four luches
wîde, and five yards aud one-haîf of figur-
cd materiai of the same width te malce as
illustrated. Price cf patterns, thirty
cents each size.

CALISTR() MANTELET.

The long, pquare fronts of this styliah
wrap are di awu lu to the figure by two
plaits which are laid at the waist liue,
the back is much mhorter than the front,
sud je fittted Iy a seam down the middle,
and the square eleoves are inserted lu
dolman style and are gathcred funll at the
top. The design ie net only suitable for
brocadod volvet, silk, and plain or figured
satin, but for many kindB cf seasouabie
dros goods, and can he offectively made
cf the same material througheut. The
trimming should be selected in conson-
ance with the matorial. The front viow
of this wrap le illustrated olsewhere. For
a medium size, two yards sud fiveoeighths
cf goods tweuty inch wide will be roquir-
od f or7the f ront and back pieces, sud euee
yardyand seven-eighths cf coutrastiug
material cf the samne wldth wlll ho suffi-
cient for the eleeves. Six yards cf 1ice
will trim as illustrated. Patterns in two
sizes, medium aud large. Price, tweuty-
five cents each.

'- ABRIELLE W.RAPPER.
A pih& <afýa testgn, threo-quarters tigut,

with two d&rts in each side cf the front,
eue cf them lu the usual place occupied
by the aide gore seam, side forme round-
ing to the armhoiesq and a seam dowu the
middle cf the hack. AIl materials em-
ployed for bouse wear can be macle lu
this way. Biae bande or rufflç>.s will be
fond the mont satisfactory trimmiug for
washable %~brics, and on woollen mater-
ili, braid, veix-et ribbon, aud facing cf
siik f orm an appropriate garniture. Em-
broidery may be used on white goode with
effect. ,The illustration roproents a gath-
ered flounce, six inches deep sud haif as
wlde again se the mkirt, hoaded by fiat
trimming. For a medium size, elght
yards sud a quarter cf goods twenty-four
luches deep sud haîf as wide will make
the plain wrapper, and oue yard aud
three-quartors additioual will b. required
for the gathered flounce; eight yards cf
flat trlmmlng wiIl be sufficieut te arrange
as iliustrated. Prie cf patterns, thirty
cents each size.

THE BABY.

The advent cf a baby, especially if it

in the first, into auy househoîd ln an im-

portant eveut, sud cught te be a matter

cf serious thought sud preparaticu. Upon

the serne aud judgment which foresee ite

requirements aud guard against dangers

sud shorteomainge, the future welfare cf

the iittle stranger may depend, s well as

the comfort sud peace cf the family. 0f

course the first uecesaity le the wardrobe,
sud the production cf this ft, in usually

the mother's pride te superinteud. Nor

in this s work cf auy difflculty; on the

coutrary, it is a source cf infinite pleais-

ure and satisfaction. StilI, if the making'

at home le net desirabie, outfits of every

grade are now readily obtaluable, sud

these arc supplemented by spocial articles

cf home knittiug ormaking, sud f requeut-

ly are very beaif if ul sud costly gifts.

The mnaking cf little shirts le uow a thiug

cf the past ; at lest until the baby gees

into short clothes. More sanitary aud

mucli more convenieut are the sof t shirts

mauy but it is enough, with the supple-

cf kuitted weol, which dling sud sh ape

themsolves te the little body, sud ceas-

municate a degree cf warnith whlch le

useful at auy seasou, sud hardiy toc

much for any climate. Baby-clothes are

usually made lu sixes, sud that le net toc

montary articles. provided forextracrdi-

nary occasionsI, such as the christeniug and daintiness are require, 9 t ln In the fine fiannel as the day petticoats ; It lu

and company or visite. The changes that making'of baby-clothes, and these quali- better that It shonld be lorner aud nmre-

have been mnade in the cut of infants' tii s are not to b. expressed in fantasitie what coarser, but It should be of pure

clothes within the peut fifteen or twenty cut, but lu materials and workmaniship. 'qualitY, soft and warm, though not of

years have ail been in the intercst of the The broad baud or binder, which was finest grade. Nlght-gownh'are made of

baby, and it now stands a much better f ormerly wound about a baby's body, in fine long-cioth, noft-finished, and deli-

chance of healthy life than when its now given up, and the deep walstband of cately tucked. They ahould b. finished

head was covered, its neck lef t bare, and the fiannel skirt, pinned over wjth emall with tucking, and a hem round the bot-.

its poor littie body overweightel with safety pins, ie deemed sufficieut brace to tom; rufflen aud needlework are ont of

garments, the length of which expressed the back. Over this there in anoher place. The finish et the neok and aleeves

nothing but the vanity and physiological deep waistband, whith belongs te the should b. Cash'% fine, uarrow cambric

ignorance of the mother. The longest second skirt of fine leug.oloth and above filliug, which cernot, under any circum-

robes are not new more than three.quar- this the dress, or day-robe, in woru. Day stances, chafe the mont deicate akin. A

tors cf a yard ini the skirt, and the hand- flannels should, be embroidered on the flannel double-gowi la a great convent-

someat are made high, and with long edge in button-hole stitch, with silk, in a once for both mother aud child te use on

eleeves. The finest are made of deicate fine ecoiloped pattern, and three little rising, and while preparing for the bath,

muil, or naiusook, with front and ruffles dots inclosed lu each fscollop. The cot- and for the mother while giving the

of exquisite embroidery, or alternating ton skjrts should be finished with a uum- bath to the baby. Alse kultted sllppers

with tucks cf line-like flueness. Day ber of very narrow tucks above the hem, with swan's-dowu soles. Three very

.robes are best made as Mother Hubbards, or with an edge cf fine noedlework ruf - large, eoft Turkish bath-tewels should be

that in, slightly gored aud gathored itgto fling, put on in a scant fr11 below the provided, one pf whioh themother shoula

a yoke ; the waist left loose or ticd in ýtucking. A hem ie much botter than spread over her lap, and envelop the

wlth a sash at pleasure. There le eue coarse embroidery ; and there ehould be baby lu on taking it from the water. The

great ecouomy in making an infaut's as littie as possible that will add te the banquet should be supplied with, fines*

wardrobe by hand, or at least with care, weight cf the body. sosp-two, soft, small, perfectly clean

at home. It ie the continued use which Night-fiannels are simple squares, or sponges, violet baby-powder, a pair of

may be made cf it either by shortening or open petticoats, scautily plaited Into scissers, plenty cf emaîl aud large safety

reeerviug for the use of other babies in fianuel bauds, and pinfled over with pins, and a baby brush and comb. The

the future. There in a certain elasticity safety pins; the fullness cf the lower knitted socks should be lined with silk,

about baby-clothes well made, and cf fine part being juet sufficieut te shlow freedom aud have swan's-down soles.

material, which ie net fonnd at ail lu cf movemeut. Fine, mll-wool flannel
conmeoner fabrics roughly stitched te- should b. used for babies ; and it ahould The name cf the great-graudmother cf

the uew Duke cf Wellington was Sarah

geth or. Iu fact, if there in auy period or bo weil aud neatly made. 0f course the Hoggins, the rustic beauty whom Tenny.

purpose for which the utmoet' neatues uight flannels need net b. madle cf ais sou madle immortal as a village maiden.
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OUR B18LE COMPETITION.
NO:. 17.

MIDDLE À WARDS.
Following la the liai of aucceisaful corn-

petitors for the middle awards la the above
competition. W. have alroady aunouna-
ed the ans wers to tbe questions, and need
flot hae repenti thom. W. rnay, how-
ever rmnark that soms of our competi-
tore have drawn out attention 10 lie fact
ltaI Sapphme in spoken of in Exodus
xxiv. 10. Titis we are very well aware
of, aud kt wu an oversight ou our part
not 10 quoi. the two passages. As, witb
but vemy fev exceptions, iowever, our
cooipetitors quoted both passages, our
onliesi .u ta quote tie passage in question
has not affected the resuit of thte compe-
tition lu auy way, more especially s bath
quotations are eqaally correct.

1.-A lot at Toronto Junction; Mm. J.
R. Scott, St. George's Square, Glasgow,
Scottand; 2, Cabinet Organ, L. C. Vant-
Buron, Miining Exchange, San Francisco,
Cal.; 3 10 10, Bight Williamns Sewîng Ma-
chines, 3, Mrs. Leonoma Widniem, Water-
ford; 4, Mary Lamb, Rathburn Po.,
Ont.; 5, L. C. Snaythe, London, Ont.; 6.
A. Abrahamn, Windsor; 7, Eva Bruce, 10
Buchanan St., City; 8, Mca. Robi. Gray,
Bruton St.. Port Hope, Ont.; 9, Mrs.
Withons, 35j, Markhitm St., City; 101,
Mms. Lewis, t{ighla'rd Cretk, Ont.; il ta
13.-Thrtie Ladies' Gald iJuiting-oaae
Elgin Watce. 11, Will Greenaway,
Part Hope Ont.; 12, Gmace Smith, Mal-
ton, Eng.; 13, T. L. Bafford, Cleveland,
Ohio. 14 to 20 -Svon nue Black Silk
Dresses. 14, Mme. G. Hammund, Dole-
ware, Ont.; 15, Lillhe Coulson, Milton
W.-st; 16, Lîzzie Martin, Port Hope,
Ont.; 17, A C. Leach, London, Ont.;
18, T. B. Clarke, Ragb . Eng. î 19, A
Clarkson, Hgih St., ZLiverp4)ol, Eng
20, T. S. Artthu, Montreal P.O. Qua.;
21 to 37.-Sevenitoeii qu;îdruple pl,,te Ice
Piichers. 21, Lize M. Vains, 45 Arthur
St., Guelph ; 22, Walter Stitîson, Garrie;
23, Win. CJaldwell, Merivale, Ont. ; 24
Jno. Duîîwoodîe, Lketiold, Ont. ; 25,
Miîs E. Craig, tieadfard, Ont. ; 26, Mm..
R L, Lrinndy, Br'antford, Ont. ; 27, T. T.
Joues, t.î.iilton, P. O.; 28, A. S. White,
St. Catheritits, Ont. ; 29, T. R. Miller,
Detroit, Mich ; 30, A M. $tory, Chicaigo,
111. ; 31. D. Turner, Jackson, Mich. ; 32,
A. L. Sanuel, Jackson, Mich. ; 33, D. T.
Daîroan, Chicago, 111. ; 34, A. M. White,
St. Cathearines, P. O ; 35, T R. Do' littie,
Moutreal, Que.; 36, S A France, Esmit-
ton, Ont. ; 37, George .1 >us, Anuaster,
P. O., Ont. 38 ta 58.-Twenty-one
L tdius'coin Silver tiuitting-casie Waitche.
3R, Aloi D. Turner, Lawreînce S&a., Ont.;
39, J. J. v% hile, Milton, Nýb. U. S. ; 40,
M ry MI. Mille, Lorraine, Ont. ; 41,
Jesmeie Cole, Ctuipbellîon, N. B.; 42, Lille
M4cFarlazie, Cmalottetown, P. E 1.
43, A. B. Dunkîrit, Charlottetown, P. E
1. ; 44, Joo. Elayward, Box 264, Guelph;
45, J. J, Gordou, Winnipeg, Mia. ; 46,
J. Sinithe, Winnîipeg, Min. ; 47, L. C
Huutiigdou, Brandon, P. O.; 48, T. T.
Rasa, Partage Li Prairie ; 49, S. W.
Walltce, Portage La Prairie ; 50, Carnie
R. Hibbard, Rosîemay, Snelbourne, N. S.;
51 H T. Bâillie, Port Hasîmg s, C. B,;

5,A. A. Alton, Halifax, N. S ; 53,
Geo. Scott, Halifax, N. S. ;54, S. C.
Hubbard, St. Johnî, N. B. ;55, S. F.
Saslmon, St. John, N. B. ; 56, Peter S.
Lawnon, Charlottetown, P. B. I. ; 157,
,Abbe Lawon, Charlottetown,, P. E. 1.
58, R. 8 Gildtrslireve, Part Huron. 59
tt, 81 .--Twotity-threei Silvt.r-plate Cruets.
S9, S F. L we, Yoniîvinb-, P. O ; 60, A.
M. Dnînicat, Moncton, N. Bi. ; 61, Mn-a.
Thomnas, 221 Mâtie 8t., Wiînnipeg, Mtn.;
62, Miss Sîriker, Winnipeg, P. O., Ma.;
43, F. R. ftosoneatrh, Montreal, Que. ;
04 T. T. U.wrssoý »Iogr St., P4. Tow.

onto ; 65, J. R. R0se, Toronto, P. O.
66, Mary Grady, Bowmanville, P. O.;
67, Jane Irish, Jarvis, P. O. ; 68, L. A.
Morgan, Victoria, B. C. ; 69, S& S. Cox,
Victoria, B. C. ; 70, A. L. Loan, New
Westminster, B. C ; 71, Mra. Chas. H.
Fox, Winnipeg, Man.; 72, Sarah Bradley,
93 ,Juror St., Montreal, Que. ; 73, Mre.
Tizzard, Davenport Road, Yorkville ; 74,
Jane J. Eyre, Jarvis St., Ciby; 75,
Beatrice B. Lukes, 519 Church Sb., Ciii';
76, Elsie Gerry, 5 Hu.rtley Sb., City ; 77,
Mn.. L Whichello, 32 Georçte Ist., O
78, Mn. Fred. Williamns, 239 Adelaide
St., City; 79, liabella Bell, 408 St. An-
toine st., Montreal; 50, C. C. Sith,
Gauthier, P. 0., Man.; 81, A. D. Lister.
Halifax, N. S.-82 to 211 -On. hundred
and tbirty volumes Worlds Cyclopedia.
82, Anale Drum'nond, Arthur, Ont.; 83,
J. Kirkpatrick, Bawrnanville ; 84, P. H.
Pope, M. D., Bothwell; 85, J. Brownlee
Bunyan, P. O , Ont.; 86, MKr. R. Mc.
Nally, Ohatswortb, Ont.; 87, Mrs. W. E.
Thrunpson, Cardinal ; 88, Marin .J.
Milne, Brantford ; 89, Mrs. S. Erb
Bloomingdale; 90, Mrs. E. M. Kitchen,
St. George P.O0. ; 91, E. M. Moore, Box
686. St. Catharines; 92, Mra. J. Aberne,
Acton West, Ont.; 93, Mm. R. Hutobi-
son, West Lorne, P. O.; 94, Mrs. S.
Brown, Southi Mountain, P. O ; Ou, Mrs.
A. Gardon, Thorold, Ont.;, 96. Christina
S. Fisher, Stratford, Ont.;, 97, Ida M.
Titus, Pierson, Montcalmn Co., Midi.; 98.
Florence Bodine, Mrone, Dakota ; 99,
J nstua E Lee, Can Lake, Kent Co.,
Midi.; 100, Mm. M. Mi)Naugliton, St.
Clair, Mich.; 101, Mns. W. H. Mecurdy,
Wainut Spmings, Texais ; 102, Wiuifred
Gowson, Manotic,Oat.; 103, Mrs. Richaro
Reilly, Point Edwamd ; 104, Frank Mill-
son Rodgerille, Ont.; 105, 'Mm. John
M. Marries, Gaston, Oregon; 106, Mary
S. Lundy Hollande Landing; 107, Mr&
Emnma Gaies, Houghton Centre; 108,
Annio Chamnbers, Lifford; 109, Ada B.
HI. Wright, Markaille, Man.; 110, Chan.
Harris, Carterton, Ont.; 111. Mmm. J ohn
Stroag, Imacon ; 112, Jas. D. Onr, Camt-
wrigbt, Man.; 113, Jas. W. Forbes.
Brandon, Mani.; 114, Thos. Goti, Carie.
ton Place; 115, Jeîînie Heapem, Ayltnt r;
11.6, lsabella Emmîett, Brampton; 117,
Win. Anderson, Blenheim ; 118, Agný h
Tuer, Richards Landing; 119, Chas. W.
Thompion, King&:ýon; 120, Jessie Lees,
Luc~know, 14., Jasephine McL'îren, Kein
elîigtan; 122, Ad& Strr, Harrisburg;
123, Mrs. Manuel Moulier, Honeywaod;
124, Mn.. A. Carnner, 28 Argyle Av" ,
Montreal; 125 Miss May Bowes, Oak.
wood : 126, Mrs. Jan. Paton, 141 Stanlr>
St., Mantreal ; 127, Mrs. Jas. Dickson.,
Kingston; 128, Mrs. R. Lamb, Avan>
tan, Byron; 129, Jaao., MoCana
than, Dracan ; 130, Nettie Norton.
Fort Dudge, bax 300, Iowa; 131
Edward A. Doolittie, Orillia, Ont.
132, Mn.. Henry Mark, Ni.xon P. O. Ont.;
133, Jis. Roode, Port Hastings, C. B
134, Misn Edirh Bradford, Oxford, O.,
135, J. Boues, Wintorbaurne, Ouît.; 136.
Wm. Locack, St. Thomas, Ont .137, Geo.
Kay Ivanha., Ont.; 138, Frani ilarton,
59 Word St., Cleveland, O.; 139, Mii
E McDonald, 59 Word St. Cleveland O.;
140, Miss A. M. Crandall, Fort, Dodge
[owa; 141, Mrs. J. Wîlliarnsan, Bally-
duif, Ont..; 142, G. L. Parka, Dickensoir
Centre, N. Y.; 143, Miss E. Smnith, Wes.
ton, Out ; 144, Clama Robertson, Box
259, Thorald ;:145, Beatnice Tufts, Wel-
iand, Ont.; 146, W. E. Joues, Owei,
Sound, Ont.; 147, Mme. W. Metheral.
Box 545, Peterbmo' ;148, Mrs.' W. A.
I4ead, Oxford Millse 149, Mrâ. E. G.,r
don, Port Purmi'; 150, Mary Eoskin,
Nurland, Ont.; 151, Chas. Thompsan 26,
Glauister St. Toronto ; 152, M. McBean,
Achigan Mils t 153, Mise S. P. Herbert,
Murney Mill, Believille ; 154, Mrs. H
Webot,t, Beav,,r on; 165, Lizzie Boyl.-
Port Coibarne; 156, lenrietta MoG.imui.
Rivtrâîw-u; 157, Ida Mâa, Oabawa;
158, Mm.. G. H. Preston, 119 Elgin St.
Ottawa; 159, Jas. E. Thoîupsou, Roblin
Osndon ; 160, Mrs. M. àk1&tosh,ý Orono;

161, Mn. WaIker, Elliot; 162,
Mrs. W. A. Donald Port Moondie,
Man.; 163, W. Lawson, Saulb Marie;
164, Maggie Watson, St.M,%rya; 165, Mary
Montgomery, Staynor: 166, Mrs. Win.
Goodin, Prescott; 187, Sàrý, Jane Rami-
4on Pin. Rivera; 168, A. M. Johnson,
237 MeCaul St. Toronto; 170 Annie G.
Wood, Souris, Mar.; 171, MrL%. FI. P.
Scott, Inzersoil ; 172, Helen Fenwick,
255 Wellesley St.; 173, Mrs. C. HI. Pons-
ter, 19 Bust Av., Hamilton ; 174, Arn-
anda Dawson, Manotick ; 175, Peter airoi,
Norval ; 176, Jane MFaou, Lanark ; 177,
Mrs E. C. Abbot. Wolfe Itlatrd, Ont.;
178, G. W. Meddangh, Camnell, Ont.;
179, A. Edington, Clanbrassit, Ont.; 180.
Nm. Geo. West-ovem, Frellgsburg, P. Q;
181, John Campbiell, Belm-)nt; 182,
Snaml. Green, Bala; 183, Mma R. Smithl,
Arcona; 184, L. E. White, Coîbourg;
185, H. F. Rolland, Cobourg; 186, Char-
lotte Cook, Bumnhamtborpe, Ont.; 187.
Ohloo Jane Dell, <Jhippewa, Ont.; 188.
Mmre. R. J. Tait, Craigvale, Ont.; 189
Kra. R. W. Deluaty, Bayfield, Ont.; 190,
Suie A. Wright, Forgus, Ont.; 191,
Julia Weavem, Vankougbnet, Ont.; 19ý1.
tsabella Shields, Warwick, Ont.; 193allen Brown, Victoria Square; 194, Mrs.
Mary Smith, Quinn, P. O.; 195, Minnia
I. Vandewater, Williameville, P. O.;
t96, J. L. Lrrggo, Morewood, Winchester,
Oort,; 197, Anuie S. Caaneron, Balmont
198, Mrm. B. Fowler, Markham; 199,
Wmn. Logle, 389 Oxford St., London;
200, Ra-miet Wheelem, Mimosa, ; 201.
Frank Graffe, Smiîba Falls; 202, Bella
Tesie, Undemwond ; 203, Isabîrl Smith,
Woodville; 204, Mn. Lanna L. Ring walr.
Windsor ; 205, Geo. McCosh, Wingham;
206, David Aitchuson, Cobourg; 207,
Eînily L. Lansen, Lions Head ; 208, C.
'P. Harold, 280 Biagot St. Kingston ; 209.
Mn. Jas. A. Frazer, Milton W.; 210
El. Roworth, Beance, P. Q.; 211, Mînnie
Fi. Howe, Brockville.-212 bo 470, two
hundmed and lity-elght solid Ralled Gold
Brooches, beautiful patterns. 212
Cynthia Hooper, Gauîthier. Man,; 213.
[(da Northrop, Kingston N. B.; 214, Min-
i.e C. gelden St. Pées, N. B.; 215, Mns.
r. Hill, 158 Huron Sb. City; 216, Mrn.
.1. Spicer, Exeter, 217, Mrs. A. MuLeani,
Flower Sta., Ont.; 218, Mrs. Metry AsTi,
1ppin; 219, Peter Gioger, Biden ; 220.
lira. C. Huni, Chathamn; 221, Mrn. L.
D>. Bowen, Burford; 222, Mn., Eliza Car-
go,*Treaatle; 223, Mrs. D. MePhersoit,
.Voodstock; 224, Mm. Rail. Waddoll,
Yeoville, P. O. ; 225, Sarahi Burnett, Spen-
cerville ; 226, Anida Waldron, Weliand
227, A. S. Nash, Winger, P. O.; 228,
Mary A. Hyland, Watford; 229, Mre.D>. S. Browue, Niagara Falls; 230, Mary
.1 MacDonald, Southi Richmond, O ;
231, Ruby Rurban, Norwich, 232, Mar-
earet Bruce, St. JosFph lTslan'I, Algonia;

233, Mm. Jno. A. McCall, Victoria, Ont.;
234, Minnie Bennett, Almonte; 235, T
FI. Berry, Ingersoîl; 236, C. ý,. Davies.
44 Ernerald Sr,., Hamilton; 237, N. R.
Iond-rson. 117 E rl St., Kingston; 238,
Krs. R. MacIntyre, Hospeler; 239 Bd-
,vard J. Saphir, N. Georgetown, Que.,
240, B. M. Conway, Carriboo, B. C.; 241,
-1. White, Surgeant, N. W. M. P. Fort
M,,Leod, N. W. T.; 242, Lizzie Rligbfield,
York P. O., Grand River, ; 243, J. T.
Doinson, Dmawor 1079 Quehec; 244, R.
Camapbell, McLellans Brook, N. S.; 245,

inie Thompeon Eemrningford, Que.;
246, Viss Lizzie L. Simpson, Millatreain,
Keith's P. O., King& Co., N. B.: 247,
Miss Hannali Wilson, Anglo, Arn. flotel.
Paisley, Ont.; 248, Geo. Mc:Kenzie, Ni-
aizara Falls; 249, Mns Gao. Harcourt,
N'ewbury, Ont.; 250, Mra Annie Vary,
Port Dovêr; 251, Mrs. J. C. McDarmond,
Petrolia;252, Annie Douglas. e~euISound,
253, Lizzio Thursier, Kingston; 254
Mary E lNols"-n, 51 Simson St, Lynit,
nass.; 255, Eliith Hoppnna,Kii.t';
256, Jessit E. Craden, Mlooseland N s.
257, Jonathan Irving, Moosoland, N, S.;
258. Mm.. John Cinnings, Devils Lake,
D. T - 259, Julia Willis, Town Lune, N.'Y.; aÏdo6, 7anie L. Xidder, X*Wis YT.

EATON'S
-AND-

IlULLI¶ILIUY STORE!
We show to-day an exot-lent stock of

Freanck and Engliali pattern bonneta and
hâte, untrimmed hâts ini tape, étraw, fait
and fur.

Our order department in under the
boat talent that oan be secured, so that
ladies requirfng taste and elegance will
fibd everyt bing to, their advantage at
Eaton's. Note the fact that Bat on sella
millinery at the sarne amall profita as
ailier dry-goods, an unursual thing in the
business.

[aton's MiIIin'ry Rooms Open,
W. show to-day special value in has.

Untrimmed beaver hats at 50c, regular
pri e $1.50. Untrimmed straw hatis,
black, at &bu ordinai y pria. 65,

In f cathaes we stili offer the 1 w prices.
Our $1.38 ostrioh feather in nearly don.,
thougli early in the seasaon. Wu eall
your attention to our $2.15 feather,
whioh cannot b. bought les. at our whole-
sale bouses, the regular rmail pria. being
$2.15. Eaton'a pria. *2.75.

MANTLE DEPARTMENT.
Speaial attention in drawn to the dol-

mnu department.
Eit4n'Fi matallassie dolman at $5.

Pl.-in beavers at 86, $7. OLtoman cord
8, 9 up ta $40. Frne silk face brocades.
$25, $35 up. Piixk silk in broc~he, otto-
man and plain, with quilted silk lining,
411l tailor made and German manuifacture
.it 40, M0, 60, 70 and $80. Tb.-se gouda
are 25 to 4C per c-nt cheaper than rega.
l.ir city prices. So say 'uur customurs.

JACKETS AND ULSTERS.
The new matallaisaie dlothjces

$3 75 at Eaton's. jcesa
The extra long matailassie ulster at 87

at Eaton'.
The black beatver jackets, with satin

trimîning at $1.50 at Eaton's.
The etKeellent vaiieîy of long close fit

tin.- jackets from $5 to 825 at Baton'.
The e'. tra long ulster jacket tor young

laites, 12 to $35 a,, Baton'.
The stocking7knit cloîli j ickets at 11,

12, 15 andl $20 at Baton'.
The sealette sacques ai 30, 40, $50 up

at Eaton's.
The great display of children's mantles

at Eaton's.

Full stock of new gooda in ail other
departmnenta. Retail at wbolesale prioes.

TIIREE DELIVERIES DAILY TO
ALL PARTS 0F THE CITY.

Sales for Cjash 01n!y.

T. ATON & coý
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Y.; 261, Ida M Hough, Fitz Henry Co.,
Pa.; 262, Win. Jame.son, Moorfield; 263,
Julia M. Henderson, Galt; 264, E. H.
Gerry, 5 Huuitley St., Toronto; 265, Mrs.
Farrall, 64 Brookfietd. St,, Toronto; 266,
Ida J. Day, Macedon, N. Y.; 267, Stella
A. McWain, Plymouth Union, Vii.; 268,
Maggie Snider, Leamingten, Ont.; 269,
Louise C. Allen, Ingersol; 270, J. S.
Adam, Guelph; 271, Geo. S. Goràon,
Baker's Run, Vii.; 272, Flora Kennedy,
Nashport, O.; 273, Pattie Barrett, '2138
Nýatre Damne St., Montreal; 274, J. R-
Clouston, Malo Blil, Qu-; 275, Win.
MorI.,y, Milton, N. S ;276, Thos. Qualle,
Millort,;n, N B ; 277, Emnma M. E'nurry,
Prinebog; 278, Josie M. Smith, Forest,
Ont. ;279, Sarah Gibb, Amherstburg, Ont.;
280, S. Achison, Stamford; 281, Éred H.
Scýott, Stratf .rd; 282, Mrs. A. R. Davis,
St. Thomn s; 283, K.tc F. McPhee, Paie-
ley; 284, Botsy Mý)rri3o)n, Sarnia; 285,
Geo. H. Illisloy, Port William Station;
286, G. B. Dudman, Yarmouth, N.S.;
287, Louisa A. LeLh, Cheboygan, Mich.;
298, Mrs. Hugh Soott, A.cadia Iron Mines,
N.S.; 289, Oliver Batrberib. Ca.mpbellton,
N.B.; 290, Mary Jud&on, 858 Sherbrook
St., Montraal; 291, Mina ýA. P. Cha.mbers,
311 St. Urbain St , Montr"ea;92, Louisa
C. Harding, Lion's H.nid, N.S. 293, M r.
À. Niche son, 248 Berkeley St., City;
294, J. Shanly, London; 295, Hannah
Aulph, Heahvllle; 296, Madeline T.
Douglas., 735 Waterloo St., Lon don; 297,
Annie E. S. Carradlice, Lowville; 298,
John Cooke, Dlngman; 299, Christena
Raid, Brampton; 300. Edwin E. Bnrling,
Bon4Head; 301, titul Peram, Manilia
Station; 302, Jennie Smithaqon, Downs-
view; 304, Maggie MecKay, C brnwall; 305,
Mrs, W. G. Carter, Granc Parka, D.T.;
3M6, Annie H. E lgerly, Sebeo, Maine;
307, Mrii. W. H. Hlenderson, Vinton,
Iowa; 308, Mrs. Ma'ry E. Sawyer, Lud-
low, Vt, -, 309, Thon. H. Evant, Plum
Creek, M-an.; 310, Mrs O. 1. Thurston,
Stowe, Vii.; 311,'A. R. Buîck, St. Thomas;
312, Mary A. Brown, S û. Jacoba; 313, S.
Weaver, Sudbury Junction, C. P.R.;
314, Augusta J. Huber, Weliandponî,
Ont.; 315, Rosa Glass, Oshawa; 316, Kate
E. Henderson, Onandaga; 317, Willie
Hamilr-on, Ooandaga; 318, Bd. J. Jona-
than, Onândaga; 319, T. Darling, Water-
ville Sta., N.S.; 320, Mrs. W. Pitt,
Tilsonburg; 321, Laura V. Howell, Berry-
ville, Va.; 322, Mrs. D. Keiier, Est
Halls Harbor, N.S ; 323. Missi Sarah
Griffith. 1388 St. Catherine St.., Mon-
treal; 324, M. A. Duncan, 167 Wellington
St., Montrýeal; 325, W. W. Gibson, 97 St.
Martin St. Mont real; 32 6, W. A. Dunsmore,
Huntinagdun, Que.; 327, Mne. Baker, 105
Dsiroy St., T.,rnto; 328, M. J. Duncan,
Harristo)n, Ont.; 329, Aggle Mowbray,
Grantin, Qu).; 330, D. G,)rdon, Guelph;
331, Mrs. M. Kemp, 549 Richmond St.,
London; 332, Mrs. W. Crawford, Box 59,
Londan; 333, Arthur Reesor, Mark-
ham; 334, D. A. Field, Chatham, Ont.;
335, Joseph Harris, Penoion Cameron
P. O , Ont.; 336, Miss Cardie EÀrn,
Exete~r; 337, Mary Young, Dundas, Box
66; 338, W. A. flick. Colinville, Ont.;
339, A; Patýeroon, Agincourt; 340, C.
B. Knowles, James, Plymouth Co., Iowa;
341, Mrs. S. R. Werner, 87 Windsor st.,
Halifax, N. S.; 342, Msn E. A. Lisweli,
Vineland, N. J.; 343, Mrs. J. P.
Richardws , North Reading, Mass.; 344,
Lilian Weatherly, Laurel, Sussex Cot.,
Del.; 345, Mrs. M. Grady, Meirose,
Mass; 346, Minnie C. McCain, Pori
Caiborne; 347, Miss Rlarriett, Cook, Lx
Tt"te St. George, N. B.; 348, A. S.
MoQuar rie, Crapaud, P. E. 1.; 349, A.
Vipond. Jr., Victoria, B. C.; 350, Mrs.
C. P. Roney Portage du Fort, Quo,
351, S. J1. Cîarke, Mimidie, N. S.; 352,
M.- A.Meise. Orwold, Mani.; 353, LauiiE
J. B.d, Lin;.n, Iowa; 354, Miss LizziE
Johnsten, Saad Beach, Miuh.; 355, Mn.,
R. M Nair, Argyl, Souiid, N. S,; 356,
Edgar M. Fulton, Truro, N. S.; 357.
James Weaner, Cambricý Ps., 358,
Henry Kearnit, WatertQwn, N. Y., M39.
Minnie Muir, Wovdsiide, B. 0.; O

Mrs. M. Rich, Amherst, N. S.; 391, M.
M. Campbell, Fredericton, N. B.; 362,
Jas. Peugman, Moutreal; 363, John
Bamen, Kingsley Falls, P. Q.; 364, M.
B. Weaver. North Midford; 365, Minnie
Ho«ision, Mapie Ridge, B. C.; 366, fahn
Chapman, Spires, Ont.; 367, J. Eliza
Walker, Windsor; 368, Mrs. McA.hlan,
Whitby; 369, M. C. Mîsrtland, Waten-
fard; 370, Mrs. C. Phillips, Wisbeach,
Ont.: 371, Robent A. Leuton, Wanger;
372, T. A. Kenfard, Perth; 373, Edwin
Paugreli, Por't Arthur; 374, Alice Johns-
t,)n, Pîmnase; 375, John B. Fowien,
Peterborough; 376, John R. Stokes,
New Sanum, Ont.; 377, W. P. Daspard,
Pioton ; 378, Mrs. P. E. Cannan,
Detroit City, Minu., 379, Wm. Barclay,
Barrie; 380, ns. J. T. Scott, Ashlaud,
Wl..; 381, Mary M. Caldwell, Cascade,
Wig.; 382, Eds Benhite, Ltkeland, Fia.;
383, Win. M. Bartlett., Huron, ich.;
384, Hlattie, M. Scott, Menomince,
Hich.; 385, Hattie Harding, Ballinaford,
Ont.; 386, ,iss T. antan, Fergus, Ont.;
387, Mn.. A. Coughlan, Campbellteu, P.
E1. ; 389, Geo. Iluntiy, Keusey Falla
390, Maggie Castes, Harbor Grace, Nfld;
391, Emma Bnigge, North Mmdford, N. S
392, Mrs. E. Ri. Leonard, Paradise, N. S.
393. W. Heneker, Shenbrooke ; 394,
David Pew, Southend, Ont; 395, E.
PottB, Waterford; 396, Geo. Harris, sen.,
Wroxeter; 397, H. R. Thorntan, Tam-
wonth; 398, Etta E. Haney. Welland;-
399, Katie Cushing, Cushing Hanse, Ot-
tawa; 400, Frances J. Clanke, Pt. Elgin;
401, W. A. Husband. Preston; 402, Mns.
A. Kempt, Box 593, Peterboro' ; 403,
Mns. A. Nicholson, Riverbank, Ont.; 404
Mrs. Jennie P. Aylen, 203 Wellington

StOttawa; 405, Mrs. Wilson Holmes,
Auerl1. 406, Mrs. Nettie Harper,

Ewin's iha, Penna; 407, MrEs. R. C.
Fxbury. Evan's Mille, N. Y. ; 408, Mn.

M. Guthnie, Humphrey, N. Y.; 409,
MaM H. Smnith, Aberdeen, Ont.; 410,
Mrs. B. E. Vandenhip, dJainaville, Ont.;
4.11. Mu.. P. J. Charles, Bunford; 412,
Miss A. Hallbran, Bobcaygeon; 413,
Balle, Graham, Acton West; 414, W. H.
Floyd. Town Clark, Cobourg; 415,
Enoch Brown, Clear Creek, Ont. ; 416,
I. Arnold, Baden; 417, L. S. Mile,
Chathamn; 418, A. Henry, sen., OJameron;
419, Mina H. Lambton, Clinton; 420,
Mrs. C. S. Mead, &15 Sherbourne St.,
Tarante; 421, F. C. Mithers, 35J Mark-
bain St., Tarante; 422, Mrs. H. Askew,
Lesamington; 423, N. Love, Lieury, Ont;
424, Mis A. Dow, Gowrie, Ont.; 425,
Mrs. Frank Swain, Maraden, Ont. ; 426,
Nons Lawry, 136 James St. S,Hémilton;
427, T. Brainbridge. 229 Talbot St., Lnu-
don ; 428, Miss H. Brown, 131 W. Ave.,
'Hamireon;4 29, A. B. Cnisholm,M1answood
Ont; 430, Mrs L. Jndd, Plttsburg, N. H.:
431, Mies J. Campbell, Arupnior; 432,
Mn.. Robt. Riddell, Campbellfard;
433, Edwin Longhurst, 434, W.
T. Mills, Chatham; 435, Mrs. R.
Blair, Brampton; 436, Wm. Maidment,
437, Alici's C. Johnsiton, 267 King St. E.,
City; 438, Alex. rrevett, Ilfracombe;
439, Jessie McRay, Ildenton; 440, Eva
El. Pyau, Mitchell ; 441, Mrs. A. Cooper,
Liatowel, Ont.; 442, Mn.. Fred. Kellond,
2 Grave St. Hamilton; 443, H. P. King,
Kingsviile, Ont.; 444, John W. 8hea,
Galt; 445, Annie Wright, Beverley; 446,
Postmaster, New Rosi§, Ont.; 447, Mrs.
R. A. Donald, Hammnond, N.Y.; 448,
Mrs. Matilda Crawford, Guelph; 449,
James Donnelly, Malrytown; 450,Bella
G. Cowau, G&ît; 451, Mn.. Jas. Pawer,
Kington; 452, Mrs. Scatt Cruckshauk,
Hamilton; 453. Mrs. D. Sutherland, 120
Gregory St., Rochester; 454. Miss J.
H. Collier, Beebe Plains Vt.; 455,
Mrs. D.M arrisais, Stouffviiie; 456, Mrs.
Thos. Burreil, Walkenton ; 457, Androw
Pogg, B à.lantnae ; 458, Thenesa J. Oliver,
Sieiney, C.B.; 459, Mims J. Carter, West.
menuyl&nd. N.B.; 460, KateMoLptn, Hily
Gare, Maintoulin I.§.; 461, Mrs. W.
Sykes, Mitchell; 462, E. U. Wheeiton,
e5t Talbot Sb., London d4eissm Bcce
Gn»=m, Monnhburg ; 464, Lytlia C,

Bottell, Laurence Sta., Ont.; 468, Mrs. Riddell. New Westminster, B. C. ; 15,
A. Smith, New Lisbon, Ot8ego, N.Y., Annie R. Scott, New Westmingter, B.C0.;
466 Mr. A. J. Ferguson, Brampton; 467, 16, Tessie Jones, Kirkwall, Orkney ls-
F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont. ; 468, Mr&. lands: 17, Jessie J. Scovill, Bade n-Ba-
A. S. Lincoln, Heringten, Kansas; 469, don ; 18, R. M. KilImastâr, Paris,
Mary Dunn, St. Etien de Baauharnois, France; 19, Mrs. S. Patr-ik,of G.alt,Ques-
Que.; 470, A. K. McLean, Mangervilie, nelie, B. C. ; 20 to 31-Twelve Coin Sit-
N. B.; 471, Annie Livingaton, W. River ver Rlunting-case Ladies' Watches-20,
Sta., N. S.; 472, M. A. Strachan, 18 R. 0. Patrick, Gaît, Quesnelle, B. C. ; 21,
Spruce St.. Toronto ; 473, Mrs. E À Mary Breckenbridge, Baden,Ont. Birker-
Burbank, Winnipeg; 475, EcithBrsdford, ville, B. C. ; 22, Jas. H. Biirna', Okanagau
Cushings, Que.; 476, Lillie MeManus, NXission, B. C. ; 23, Etr,tL. Smith. of
Gi-orge St., Fredericton, N. B.; 477, Hlarrisburg, Okanagan Mission, B. C.;
M as Clemma Nicoerison, C. Negro, N.S.; 24, Thon. J. Bryden, of Rsrrisburg Okan-
478, R. J. Sharpe, Bruce Mines, Algoma; agan Mission, B.C0. ; 25, Annie, R. Barr,
479, Milachi Sager, Canesville, Ontaxlo. Brussels, Beilgiurn; 26, J. A. Sinith,
480 to 532-Pifty-three Triple Silver Plate Bruasels, Belgium ; 27, S. R. .Dalles,
Butter Kniveis. 480, Anu B. Baker, Ox- Amsterdam, aoiland -, 28, Annie L.
ford, Idaho; 481, Miss Mabal Yorker, 46 Janes, Caiedonia, Kirkwali, Orknýýy In-
Argyle Ave., Montreal; 482, Mye. J. lands; 29, George Ryersee, Paria,
Best, 158 St. Urbain St., Montreal; 483, France ; 30, S. Duncan, *Cologne,
Agnes Guyon, 65 Chahoilles Square, France; 31, J. Lowrie, Cologne, France ;
Montreal; 484, Mn.. J. D. I6wlor, Box 32 te 6O-Nineteen Blauk Cashmere

P. O. 1056, Montresil; 485, W. Smith, Drens Patorns, 32, W. J. Christie, Pt.
Bank of -Canada, Stratford; 486, W. O. 4.ooni, C. B.;33, J. G. Christie, Little Bras,
St. George, 166 Botelier St., Ottawa; D'Or, C. B.; 34, L. S. Kerr, S. L tke, Dak.
487, CornelhaTucker,NiagaraPallts, Ont.; lier.; 35, Mi. MI. Johnston, Sydney, C.
488, Miss E. de Berczy 48 St. Matthew B.; 36, A. Robertson, Sydney, C. B.;
St., Montreal; 489, Geo. H. Bonnet, Pine 37, T. C. Patterson. Sydney, C B.; 38,
Grove, Ont.; 490, Mn.. G. S. McKee, A. M. Duggan, Mill Crack. 1. O., C. B.;
Peterboro P. 0.; 491, W. G. Goilop, Non- 39% T. R. Grant. Barbadnes, W. I ; 40, A.
val, Ont.; 492, Jennie Mercer, Peterboro, J. Smyth, Barbados, W. I.; 41L N. N.
On.; 493, Chas. Brent Pont Hope; 494, Marshall, Banbadoes; W. I.; 42, Levi

res, W. J. Blatohford, Wingham; 495, Kliug, Spring Lake, D.sk. Ter.; 43, A.
Adam, Sheppard, Gananoque; 486, Mrs. R. Jackson, Jacksonville, Fia ; 44, J.
0. W. Purdy, Loboro; 497, Margaret 1ncaster, ,Jacksonville, Fiorida; 45, S.
Brown, Klngsey Falls; 498, Mn.. Gao. E. C. Hamilton, Hamilton, Bermuda; 46,
I'ancy, Milton, Queens Co., N. S.; 499, A. Biâton, Hamiton, Bermuda; 47,
Mira. W. Geen, 517 Sb. Urbain St. Mon- J. Walken, Gaspe, N. B.; 48, R. Dougall,
treal; 500, Mrs. J. Curnie, 2138 Notre Gaspe, N. B.; 49, Robt. Chriqtie, Little
Dame St., Montres]; 501, Amis Nlacrea, Bras D'Or, C. B.; 50, T. M. Wateon,
32 Augusta St., Hamilton; 502, Jas. Jacksonville, Fia. 51 to, 69, Nineteen
Eoulton, Windsor Mille, P. Q.; 503 Mrs. quadruple Silver Plate Cake B iskets,
J. Davidson, Lake Charles, Ont.; 504, 51, Ed. Jeans, Mill Creek, C. B.; 52,
Miss Lillie Merkley, N. Wiliamsburg; Mn.. Myra West, Honolulu, Sandwieti
105, G. W. McQuay, Newmarket; 506, Islands; 58, Julia Tallsch, of Dresden,
Mise M. G. Wallace, Port Hope, Ont.; Sandwich Islande ; 54, Walter Moi row,
507, M. M. Tuoker, Orono; 508, Jessie Victoria, B. C., 55, Mrs. J. S. Farquhar-
Johnson, Port Robinson; 509, Mrs. son, South Part, P. E. I.; 6., Nellie
Hooper, Springfield, Manitoba; 510, Min- W. Campbell, 111 King st., Torante,
nie ÏÏamilton, Diamond P. O.; 511, Mies sont from Bn. Cal.; 57, C. A.. Sm' -th, New
Hattie Douglas, Peterbaro; 512, Annie Westminster, B. C.; 58, W. A. Nelson,
Whittington, West Brooke, Ont.; 513, New Westminster, B. C. ;59. R. O.
Mn.. Ramsay, Thistletown, Ont.; 514, Rogers, San Gabriel, Cal.; 60. T. C.
Sarah Hawkins, Sheppardton, Ont.; 515, Ryce, San Gabriel, Cal.; 61, D. D Dut-
Minnie Keith, Sharon, Ont.; 516, Ben ton, Minatilla, Oregon; 62, Mrs. C. H.
A. Mille, St. Thomas, Ont.; 517, Saml. Smit.h, Yorktown, P. O., N. W. T.; 63,
Hamilton, Alpena, Michigan; 518, Hor- R. S. Trust, Harbor Grace, Newfound-
ace McEwan, West Stewart, P. E. 1; 519, land; 64, A. C. Henderson, Pfaffikon,
Mns.A. E. N. Smith, HarmonyMilisj,N. S.; Switzerland; 65, Andrew Mansden,
520, Miss Bartha Cun.ningham, Antigon- Pfaffikon, Switzerland ; 66, E. A. Barler
ish,N. '1.; 521, Sarah God.fney, Dorches- Broadview, N. W. T.; 67, L. C. Cniap-
ter, N. B.; 622, Emin& M. Ward, Brook- mans, Malten, Eng.; 68, R. A.
bury, Que.; 523, J. Bog."n, Bridgeport, Mornisen, York, Eng.; 69, A. M. Logan,
Ont. ; 524, Eliza Snyder, Bridgeport; 525, Liverpool, Eng. 70 te 100, Thirty.ona
Annie Eiliston, Brampton; 526, A. J. beautiful bound volumes Hoed's Poems.
lrwin, Biyth; 527, .Mn. T. R. Beattie, 70, A. Campbell, South Bay,
Ayr; 528, Mrs. H. K. Boyle, Coîborne; M. S.; 71, E. Q Boun, South
529, Annie E. Willson, Cabden, Ont.; Bay, N.S.; 72, F. R. Sane,.rd,
530, Mrs. Peter Wilson, Cobden ; 531, Indien River, N. S,; 78, C E Watkiius,
Wmn. W. B. Anderson, Pogurecock, N. B., TndiauRiver,N.S. ;74,P. goore. St. Aines
532, Drysdale, Elmiae. N. S.; 75, Thos. Ryan, South Bay, N.8S,;

76, Mrs. iM. H. MoLean, St. P.aul's Is-
land, N. S&; 77, A. Fisher, Gr4flin, Ný S..-

Corw.latIon Rewards. 78 Gao. McPherson, Htlfry luie, near

1-One gentleman's gold stemn-wlnding Neil's Harbor, N. S.; 79, David Landry,
and stem-isettingz Elgin watoh, Jennie R. Rlalfry Flouse, near Neii'a Harb(r, N S,;
Smith, Winnipeg M an., sent fnom Cape 80, W. W. Cushinga., Wtst Newton, Pion-
Town, South Airnica ; 2 -One quadruple ida, U. S.; 81, -Miss Amy D okson,
plate Silver Tea Set, 6 pieces, Peint DeBute, N. B ; 82, Gsi,. Bonner,
Ada M. Wright, Montreai, Que., Paint Aeoui, C.B. ?183, Ju'ia Moore, Htr-
sent from, Bombay, India ; 3-One ber Grave, N. F.;- 84, F, C Cobouris,
lady'. solid gold stem.winding sud Little River, N B.; 85, Vola Utah, Sîl-
stem-setting Elgin watoh, M. M. Deug- ver La.ike,Ind. ; 86, C. Linsley,Eoho, Urah;
las, Hamburg, Germany; 4 ta 7-Pour 87, W. R. Sterling, Harb,r Gccý N F.;
Black Silk Draes l>attenns-4, Jane W. 88. El iza Christie, Little Bras DO, , . B.;
Mortimer, of Dresden, Ont., Honolulu, 89, 1 E. Tilt, Praffikon, 8witzenrl&ad, ; 90,
Hawaiian Islands; 5, S. T. Stephous, Robent Ro)berteon, Sydney Mines, C. B.;
Muntilla, Oregon; 6, M. T. MoLean, St. 91, R. N. Sully, C.sscade-, Que.; 92. W;
Aunes, B. C. ; 7, Annie D. Gseorge% Hon- A. Oke, Harbor Grace N F.; 93, T. H,
olulu, Hawaiien Islands ; 8, S. C. Dun- Lowes, Granton; 94, Mrs. Jtis Chiug;
can, Genoa, ltaly ; 8 ta 19 Twelv- Alexandrina; 95, Sugan J. Murve, St.
Quadruple plate le Pitchers-9, Frd George, Utahi; 96 R -hecca MI .0-mgor.
Brander, Ronoluin, Hàwalian Islands ; 'ànchibaId. Man.; 97, Mrs. FI. El. Nelles.
10, Mrs, S. Rice, Quemnelle, B C. ; 11, London. Ont, sont tram Dublin; 98,
S, Thomson, fiarburg, Germany; 12, A. James Qlank, Guelph, sent frant Landon,
D. momater, Iamb oferms=YI13,~ Bn*-m *, Wm. G. Dark, BnooUâeld,

R. uiih, i~i7~.le à, W, 4CW*1ue 0 a*d 14).
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Amy pattern Illustrated la thetie pages «wn
be obtaid by addresdnsg S. FIRANK WIL.
BON, I'ubltuher. 33 a~ 35 Adelaide St. West,
Toronto. Aiways remit prIce of pattern with
order, please.

QUEBNL Y BEAUTES.

Queen Victoria was very pretty in hier upon the mere reading, seerned tu col-
youth. She lied a lovely bloom, a. brow tain.
white and ameoth as poiished ivory, a " It was often the outpouring of the
very prettv mentis, the short upper lip re- seul of a Scottish peanant lasaie, yet it
veaiing a set of very fine teeth, and a pro. was one of the most charming pieces of
fusion of light brown hair. Hoi arma and vocalization ovor listened te.
shoulders might have served as modela "What wondrous vorsatiiity was hero I
for a sculpter. Every body lenows that From Bellini te Burns-from the high est
tihe royal beauty at present of the English reach of Italian art te the mont homely
court is the Princesa of Wales, sud photo- simplioity of Scottishrninstreisy-and the

graphs and portraits i, ave besent multipiied sanme effeot produced by caeh
te givo nome idea te i eut side werld cf "AI, the close of lier siiuging the "ILast
lier fiower like sud gracionis leveliness. Rosi of Summer,"1 on otie eccasfon, Air.
Qeeu Victoria, when aie was tiret mar- Webster, wlio occupiod a front Seat,
ried, used te eal hier affectionately "My joined in demanding its repetitien, and
lily." But those who have never seen when Miss Lind carnie on the stage

leauen have but a faint ides of lier pecu. again lie rose aîsd bowed iow twice, bisI
]irtr and winnisg charma, whicli reside no swarthy featui-cs gleming with gat ifica- 1
les in the exquîsîte and simple grace of tien. The audience iiidorsed the compli-
lier manner and the sweetness of lier ex- ment with vociferous applanse."

misesion than in the delicate outlie of ~-
or foatures and aheulderts, or in the lus- 8EE OKÂDPa-aehi

tre of lier soft blue eyes. TWDDc.ADPE&.Taehl

Probably the ment famous royal beanty a pound of bacon, rather lean, aud cut it
cf our epocli was tise Emprea Eugenie. inte small pieceis, say twe juiches each
Like the Princeas cf Wsies, bier great way, having tiret taken off the rind or skeia;
tharma in her youth lsy in the melanciely fry those pieces iu butter until tliey are
sweetnes of lier expression, and in thse ulightly browned. A littie foeur should
rofined grace ef lier maunera. Her com- then be dredged in, a'nd etirred about
plexion was loveiy, lier eyes cf a truc and ýthree minutes, after which add a pint of
transpareut azure, and lier hair was cf si broth, (made by dissolving two teaspeens-
golden chestnut hue that was simpîy in- fui cf Johnstc n'a fluid beef in a plnt of
descrsbably beautiful. The delicate out. wator,) an onien, a buncli of sweet herbs
Unes of lier features, aud the exquisite and sait and oepe te taste. Now take

cos f lier head on lier long s1ender ths duck-which ahould be previeualy
neokande aeysoles aebe fried or roasted five te ton minutes, or

lmmortalized on canvais and in marble. just long enougli te give it a good clr-
When she waa firat married she uaod te and place it in the stew-pan with tihe
dresa with great elegauce and! simpîicity, gravy, adding a quart cf petits pois or li*-
lier favorite celer being dolicate lilac' tle Frenchi peau. Cook one heur and a'
She was so beautiful in those early days qu"arer.
that she called forth the chlvaîrous, devo- lu serviug, iay the poeand bacon firat
tien cf every American gentleman in on the disli, aud place thse duck on thema;
Paria. But she recoived very littie pub. thon thioken the gravy and pour it over.
lie homnage, even in those daya. _____

The Empuons cf Anstria twenty yeara ORIÂNA SKIRT.
ago!1 Ahi1 how ioveiy se was, the young
aud queonly Elizabeth, thon Iu the fl Any matorial can b. appropriateiy
pride cf lier beauty that had wou lier a made aftor this design, which ia very
plae upon the imperîal throue cf Austrial practical and very styliali. The drapory
$lhe was oie ganti y attired in white mus- in long Iu frpnt and moderately iooped
lin, trimmed with valenciennes lace aud at the riglit aide, whiie at the ef t it is
sot off with a msh cf violet silk, embroid- oen, diuclosiug asakirt trimmed with
ered with steel. From benoath lier amall gathoed flouncea which extoud as far as
turban bat showed oeil upon coil cf dark tho boit. The back in prettiiy draped,
siken braids. Tise empresa ia even yet beiug drawu higli enongli te show the
eue cf the meut beautiful princesses cf twe flounces which are carried eutirely
Europe, and certainly uhe is the queenii- arouud the lower odge cf tise akirt. Siik,
est. $he looks the empress, every inch cf cashmere, and ment kinda cf dresa goedu
lier. make Up nicely aftor this model,

The Empresa cf Russia, like lier sistor, which, wi ali e fonnd suitablo for tise
the Prince.-s cf Wales, is a very iovely thin, liglit materiais used, for ovening
womau, petit e lu form, with large, sof t wear or dreauy occaiobs. It is iilustrat-
brown eyes, aud a singuiariy sweet exprea- ed oiuewisere in combinatien witis the
sien. The third ulster, thse Princoss Thyra, " Ernestine " basque, in a recoption toioet
now thse Ducheo cf Ciumberland, le on the made cf lace. Fivo yards sud one-half
coutrary, very plain. of -goodsi twenty tour incises wîdo will be

The daugliters cf thse Princesa cf Wales required for the drapery, sud twe yards
are very shy sud simplo-mauuered littJe aud cue-hlf cf contrasting material tho
girls, quite cbildren yq&, thougli thse eld- samne width will trim the skirt as lins-
est in nearly sixteec4  The youngeut of trated. Two yards aud oeequarter
the three, thse Princw Maud, givea pro- cf embroidery or any fiat trimmin. will
mise cf cousiderablj &Gaonsl beauty ho nesed te arrange as represouted. Thse
tise eldoît girl, tis ogtibs Louis., lias tnderskirt should heocf liuing; sud wil

a ieavy featured, 1u*W% countenauce take four yards sud three-quarters. Price
and la undeuiably plain. cf pattern, thlrty cents.

MISSES' CLOAKS.
Fig. 1.-Tlie "Naya' redingote, au ex- aud attractiveaparcesu it ix

ceptionally youthf ul andbecoming design, plct, hc saes itc and acetable

made in green cloti cf a bronze shade sud, mnodel, that can eauily be made as illastra-
trimmed with black mohair braid, in here ted. It iu reproented mnade lu dark bine,
represeuted. The feit bat matching tise oloth with a cardinal surah iining in th('
ceat iu celer lias its rolled brim. faced isocd which outhances its effectivenesa
with velvet cf a harmosdzing hue, sud is The dressy little bonnet of dark hlue vel
prettiiy triuîmed with velvet ribbon ar- vet is trimmed witi cream-colored Oriei ý
rauged in loopsand bauds quite higli in tal lace snd bine satin ribbou, snd i ýSu
front. The opposite view cf tisis garment qurlut sud picturesque effect is lu keE I.
is showu amoug the oparato fashions, se- iug wîth thse utyiish. littie garment wt ,

copned by a descriptien giviug de- which it se prettily corresponde. The
ta= but ita arrangement, sud telling design lu illustrated eiaewisero, aecom-
the quautity cf material required for s panied by a descripf-ion telliug tise mpa-
sîze. Patterns lu aizes fer frem twelve, teniais for wisich it is meut appropriate,
te sixteen yeara. Price, tweuty-five cents' sud the quautity cf material required for
oach, 1a medium aize. Patterus lu sizes for

Fis. 2.-Thia charming littie cioak,the frcm two te six yeara. Price, twenty-flve
",Doris," will ho admired for ita quaint cents oscis.

POWER OF music.

It ia true tbat mont people are more
impresoed by what they se than by what
they hear ; sec that it has become a maxim
that one learns more readiiy throughi the
eyes than throughi the ears. 'But Nature
Ifs a compensating mother. If the eye
begets the mont lastinig imprcsaion, the
ear lmparts the most active stimulant.
Few artiste wlio appeal to the eo have
se roused the vital ac-ion as thuosn who
seek the car. Ati illustration of the
power of Sound, exprce£ed in fitting mui3ic
te fltting words, is givt'n by Bcr'. Perloy
Poore in the Boston B'wdgwt. He says:

"&Jenny Lind's bai]ad-singing carred
hier Washington audiences by Btorm.
Without in the s!igbeest degree compromi-
sing its character of a 2imple ballad, she
infused into every line of it more of the
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NATUR-O-L BEANE, '-APE.

B3LACK FOX STOLJI.

" MATERNA " CLOAI(. pLU,0U CLOAX.

SFALNiXtN TUiIIM.

5eALSLtN 1'ALLToT. ELACE! Ft\oX w FF. NATURAI, I "IO' xlipp'.

FASIIION-ABLE FUIZS.

Tiiere ik. biii; litth.ý change to note as the fact tîmat they can only bo worn ia w x
yet in the fashion,,. c? furs. The most the coldest weather, to a linîited number, a
important tlis keatuit is the introduc ion but it je alqo true that they poss3s dis- 1o
of a caowilh long, uýquare ends, aftcr tiiectioti which is Iiardly rivalod by auy a
an old f qli ioni wor'i a huudred years ago. Iother fabric, and whicli muet make therm o
This is a very elegaîît garment, only made dosirable to ladies wbo can afford the ex- t]
in hats''u r.i, 'e i tîrly exlîibited ip ])ontiture and the nccessary variecty. e
uiamp'les -tko pqulr iiemand for it not ['ho ascenidency of the dark fuis in only si
yet exia3tirn,, J'lîr le great style, how. in lino with the prîlferouce for dark c
oer, bu the brevity of the back, whicb colors in every part of street attire. It is d
displays the tournure and the rich fabric not a fashion, it bas become a priaciple- li
of the dress, and the long ends, whicb, a canon of gotîd taste. The gray furs are iî
upon a sf~yfigure, bave a look of im- the only exception to the rulo li
monse distiactýoii. T[ho cloaks are long, and they are used for linings and A
straight, and dolm-%uuýsh!ped, like thoýe trimmings. Natural beaver and otter ni
of last season, aend are principally mrdce f or maintain tbe position they bave t
in sealskixi, or î'lash, lined with quilted acquired, and are even more fashionable n
satin, aad fin istied with rich ornaments, this soason than ever before. The sets of a
crocbeted, ou! made of sealskin. combiucd natural beaver, cape and muif, are in great h
with satin. Upoîe the new pelerines, demand for young ladies, but otter is Most o
clasps of wood or motal are employed, coaflned to caps, bauds for trimming, and sa
one at the throat, one upon the line of the like, its expenss standing in the way of m
the waist ; but those, (Io nlot adapt them. its use for more important purposos. Plush d
selves to garments that close ahl the way bas hadl a greatdeal. to do witb reducing the n
down, or that demiald a certain coavon- amount o? f ur nsed and the numiber o? t]
tional eloganco in the style of their finish. fur cloaks sold, its beautiful effeet in 'M
The illustrated garments in our prenent cloaks and as trimming, its deptb and d
numbor, from. the firm, olf Booss Brothers, ricbness establisbing it as the only real a
give the f orme o? the bandsome futr and rival to fur. Foir-lined dlocks for wraps, v
plush cloaka, the fur bats, and smaller are, as the phrase goos, " an "Institu- n
garments o? the soason. Fur cloake are tion." Ladies who go out much in the
neoossarily restricted, by thoir cost and o vening cannot afford to be witboub one,

CIIIT-CHAT.

"Landlord !" cried an irritated traveler
who bad been eating dried-apple pie at a
railroad lunch-bouse, as ho held one baud
t 'is sbattered jaw and produced agimlet
witb tbeother. "Look at this confound-
ed gimlet. V've found it in your pie and
broke bal? the teetb in my bead ont on 1"
"Weil, I declare" said the landlord. "I
wanted to use that yesterday and hunted
all over for it. Mucb obliged, stranger. "

A dolorous story is current o? a gentle-
man 'wbo was asked to write somne linos In
a lady's album, and commenced "Boanti-
ful nympb, lot fallthy eye upon tbis page. "
Ho was sried that bis opeiiing was
not approitd Ho was afterward in-
formed that one o? the lady's eyos was
o? glasis, and conisequently remov-
abla

CEAl.~I{I N N LW M e tti~ T.''

'hile for elderly .womnen who neod ant
cidition to the animial 'warmth of thoir
wn bodies when they go into the col,]
ir, there is no complete substitute. Built
f these there is nothiag new to be said ;
huey are nover miade of the richesêt brocad-
l inaterials, but always o? solid Ottoman
1lk, gros-grain, satin do Lyouas, or fine
aînel's hiair , with black fur collar and]
ark squirrel liniîîg in which thoro is as
ttle white as possible. Thermost annoy-
ng thing about fur-lined cloaka le the
ability of the haire to fly fromt the fur.
Il1 fur hînings sbould be treited with
aphtha before being put in, and thon
hiis risk would be avoided. Fur t im-
uings are used, and evidently will be,
s largely as ever. They are, in ýfact, too
audsomeandoonvenient to losetheir hold
n the publie. This season tbe straight
kirts suggest the employmont of f ur in
ride bands round the bottom o? walking
rosses of volvet and volveteen, and
xany are tbus fiaished. Coats, too, are

huns bordered, the simple linos suiting
reil material and trimming. There is no
oubt the possession o? bandsome furs
dds mucb to winter comfoit, and those
rho bave once experienced it would not
tot willingly bie withont it.

Notbing rio cements and bolds together TO COBPRESPONDENTS.
in union all tbe parts o? the society as
faith or credit ; which can nover be kept INDEPENDENCFI, Mo.-You can have
up, uniess mon are under somne force or JOURNAL crodited to yoursolf for another
nocessity o? bonestly paying wbat they year, or have it sent to another addresa,
owo to one anoth wbiohever you please. You wilgot bn efit

Notbing hindersti constant agreement o? correct answers.
o? people who livo together but vanity and __________

solfishnesis. Lot the spirit o? humanity Miss Nobody-" And so your sister
and bonevoleuco prevail and discord and ma rried an Italien count '" Mine Some-
disagreement would bie banisbed frola the body-" Yeti, a genuine count. His tite
housebold. is perfect." Miss Nobody-"He accom-

"My cbild, I cannot consent to your panied ber home, 1 suppose?1" Mis&
marrying young Henry. You know per- Somebody 1" Yes. Hark 1 There hoe
?octly well yon are engaged to William. "comes now. 1 would know bis hand
"'Yes, papa, but William in on a thre
years' cruisje." "lWell, what bas that to do organ among a tbousand."
witb it?' "Wby sbould 1 waste the time? i-irr y return mail. FuitL fe8oeptioa.
Henry ban solemnly promised thathe will I-K ledt-jS New Taller systoeai o
contientto, a divorce as soon a William FREE Dress Cîitting. PROF MOODY,Soronto, Ont.arrives.

RAINiSF01D 0OSTUMIb
Made in tailor style, with a tiglit fitting

veat which ia a s.aparate garment and can
be used with any costume with which it
may con ,teait or correspond. Thojaokob
is tfght fi fting, tho f ýonts very inuch eut
away, atîd the extensions on the side
forme auji baok p' ece3 are laid
iu plairs ou the inside below
the waiat lino. The long, grace.
fuily-wrinkled apron is looped moder-
ately highi at tbe aides, and the
back drapery is fuil and f.lIs almost to
tho lower edge of the skirt. A narrow
plaiting trima the bottomn of the skirt,
and above this sevetal rows of braids are
placed with excellent effect. For cloth%,
flannels, or any goods of a camnel's-hair
texture, this is an axcellent model, as the
voit and jachot cari be utilizod with other
costumes with which they may lier-
monize. The style of drapo ry will bc ad-
mired for any cla%ý of dreps goods, and
the trinming on the skirt may be varied
to nuit the tastu and material. The front
view o? this desiglî is slhown in the plate
of "Ladies' Stroot Costumnes." Fifteen
yards and onehalf of gooda twenty fouir
iuchtes wide, or savon yards and one
quarter o? forty-eigbt inches widle willIbe
suffloient for a medium size. Four yards
of braid will be requireid to arrange one
row as illustrated. Price of patterns,
thirty cents each size.

0 UJR RNWL4 VI1NG2.

The designs and illustrations o? thisde-
partinent are from the .celebrated house
of Mme. Demoreat, the acknowledged re-
presientative o? Fashionis in Europe and
America. This biouse bas alwaysreceived
the first premium at ail the Expositions,
and is the recîpient o? tbe only award
over ail competitors for patterns o? Fash-
ions, at the Centennial and Paris Expo-
sitions. Paris, London and New York.

P>ATTE1?NS OF ANY SIZE.
1UNPARALLEIED OFFER 1

DEMOREST'SD THE BEST
0:C ail -the M%1agazine.

ltsfeated ivitlé Original Steel Rngrazr-
inga, Photogravu-res and 011 Pictures.
Bach copyof "Demorcws' Mouthiy Magazine," con.

meoclng w thNovember, 1884, wili contale A Coupon
Order. entitiog the holder to the Beieetlon of ony pattern
lloetrated Ie t e fashion departmeDt je that number, lu
an y of the elzes maeefactured.,,,,

Sborbers or Purrhsr eig the Coupon wlth a
two-eent eta.op for postage.wli recelve b y roture mail, a
compiete pattere of tue site anti klod t ey iay select
from the Magazine contaluing the order.

ONLY TWO DOLLARS
perysr eldn twelve foul elzed eut patterns, of sites

aed led ecectil.Seod oubseription early, anà scura
the Splendid Holiday Nnmbers.

Send iwenty cento for the curreot number wlth Patieru
Coupon and you wili certainly subscribe Two Dls fur
a, year aud get tee times is value.
W. lennings Demorest, Pubilihe, 17 E. 14th St., NewYotIg.

Sold b>' &Ul X5owedoai and Pos4maatau. fb
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YOU'LL SON FORGET KATHLEEN.

Poetry and Music by W. LANGTON WILLIAMS.
With simplicity and feeling.
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(CoWntie from page 9).

P. E. 1.; 100, Mrs. H. Mustard, Water.
ford, sent from Switzerland. 101 to 157,
Fifty.seven rolled Rold Brooches. 101,
Mri. 0. W. Stewart, Edmonton, N. W. T.,
102, Barbara McKay, Edmonton, N. W,
T.; 103, lIrs. T. L. A.dams, Petrolia sent
from Italy; 104 James Wilson, New
Westminster, B. o.; 105, D. S. Mc-
Donald, St. Aunes, N. S.; 106, G. B_ Mo.
Donald, St. Annes, N. S.; 107, Robt.
Kerr, Scotland, sent from Genoa, Italy,;
108, Wm. F. ArchibaId, New Westminsttr.
B. 0.; 109, Minnie McLean, Eng-
liahtown, N. S.; 110, Misa J. MeLean
Englishtown, N. S.; 111, Minnie Oliftori.
GraplinN S;112,M. GrantSouthBay,O.B;
113, W. S. McLean, Englishtown; 114'
S. Aoheson,, Monmouthahire, Eng.; 115,
Mrs. S. J. Peroy,Pt. Huron from Eng; 116,
Thom, Miller, Kingston, Ont., sent froro
Eng1 nd; 117, Mm.. 0. B. Stater, Wapel-
la, V. W. T.; 118, John O. Chambers,
Beachville; 119, Mary Fletcher, 585
Seigueurs St, Montreal, front Charlotte-
town, P .E.I.; 120, Miss P. W. Ward,
Charlottetown, P. E. I.; 121, Mmm. Geo.
Paton, 226 St. James St. Montreal, from
Charlottetownl, P. E. I.; 122, lIra. Grat-
ton, Carruan City, Man, frein Charlotte-
town, P. E. I.; 123, Annie Veysey, North
La-ke, N. B.; 124, Mrs. E. Casey, Blaine,
Mich.; 125. Graoy MoCanoe, Newport.
Ky.; 1216, Mrs. Iaac Wilkins, Maskville,
127, Oharlie Maclean, Enginh.
town, N. S.; 128, lIra. Travia, Birtle,
Man.; 129, R. M. Olunnitaon, Cache
Oreek, B. C.; 130, Ella Dunacombe,
Bridgetown, W. 1.; 131, S. Proud, East
New York, sent from Ireiand; 132, Robt.
MoGavin, Alemeda, N. NW. T.; 133, Saml.
Breakenridge, Baden, sent f romn B. 0.;
134, Mary Brenton, St. Winn, Cornwall,
Eng.; 135, Mrs. Gilbert Front, West Pem-
brooke, Maine; 136, G. W. Hogarth, G.-
N. W. Tel. Co., City, sent froin Eng.;-
137, Mrs. Ohown, 136 Markham St., To-
route, sent from, Ecg.; 138, Lizzie N.
Inglea, Rochester, N. Y., sent from Eng;
139, Mary B. Hilohy, Mooseland, N. S, ;
140, A.HR. Duif, Rolland, Man.; 141,
John Stacey, Box 180, Bowmanville, sient
from Eng.; 142, Annie A. Boyd, Minne-
dons, Man.; 143, Jeasie A. Frazer, Big
Bran D'Or, O. B.; 144, Miss Carnie Wil-
liamson, Brampton, sent from Minne-
dons.; 145, lIn. B . Emrneson, 149
Princens St. St. John, N. B.; 146, Geo.
Zwloker, Meatcove, N. S.; 147, Mms.
Sarah MéLean, Shoal Lake, Man.; 148,
Jas. Dourgan, Shawnigan, B. C.; 149,
W. R. Stirling, Harbor Grace, N. F.;-
150, Jno. Dodds, Guelph, fromn Hawiok,
Eng.; 151, Mrs. G. W. Beycon, Minue.
dosa, Man.; 152, Eleanon F. Moss, 28
Oxford Road. Ranelagh, Dublin, Inelaud;
153, E. Phillip, Caledon, Ineland; 154,
Hugh Munroe, Paiuley, Sootland; 155,
Ells Jehnoton, Caledon, Ireiaud;. 156,1
Miss M. Martin, Caledon, Ineiand; 157,
Jno. Campbell, Perth, Sootland.

NOTICE TO PRIZE WINNERB.

Succesaful. competitors, in applyicg for
their prizes, must, in every case, state
the number of the competition in which
thqy have been, auccosaul, and aso the
number and nature of the prize wou.
Attention te these particulars will facili-
tate matters, and save a geod deal of time
and trouble. Asmnauyofthseimizewinuera
omit toseud the amount neqursd for;peat-
age orpackiug, wheu applying for prizes,
we deem it uecessary te remiud thom that
mouey should accompauy ail applications
as follows; ;-ewing maohines, $2.00;
guns aud tea-servien, 81.50; baby-car.

nages and dlocks, 50 cents ; dress-good.s
M0oents ; watohes, 25 cents; booke,

spoons, aud handkerchiefs, 12 cents ; but-
ten knives aud piokie forks, 6 cents.

The. one thing whieh mont agttei
the world is that lredul question of sus
pense.

1A ebid ,a qumdotieuug s.rloualy answer

.ROLA DRESS.

'~This pictuneqle littie dresa in
made of sesl-browu flancel aud trimmed
with velvet to match. Tt is a loose blouse
partiaily fitted by aide gore@, and the ce-
censarylengthis acquired by a deep flounce
which in Bhirred at the top. A turc-
over coilar and cuifs of velvet around the
flounce are the oniy tnimmings needed,
and the effect ins uffioiently jaucty to
cemmend. it for ail ordinary occasions.
The arrangements of the bsck are the
saine as the front. Any of the seasouahie
dresa goods can be made in this way, snd
trimmed with braid, w vetvý or flat bands.
Itsa implity rendersit eki sy to reproduce,
and ita adaptabiity to ail wooUlen textures

LADIES BTRET COSTUMES. ru 1il make ita popular dosigu. The size for

Fig.'1.-Thinerpreseflta the "MilîtYt& tailor style, made inG:Cordou blue beur- four yeans wiil requi ro three yards of

costume made in figured wool velvet in ette rloth., and trimmed with velvet andrPaooda tweuty-foun inches wide, or oe

the new dahlia shadles and plain serge to braid mstching it in color. The atylinh' 'yard and five-eighths of forty.eight inchen

match. The skirt in of figured material jacket openu over a tight-fittinq vent, wide. Two yards and five-sighths of vol-

trimmed with a uarrow protective plait- which in a noe*rate garment snd can be vet ribbon. or auy flat garnitil re wlll trim,

ing of the plain gooda, aud a short draped used with any costume with which it may the flounce as iliustrated. a.ione.quar-

apron is looped high at tihe aide displayîng contrant or correspond, The jacket is ter of a yard of velvet will make the coi-

the figured skirt te advantage. The laid in poatiliion. plaits at the back, and lar and Oumf. Patterns in aises for from

banque fronts are very mnch cut-away, is a trifie ahorter than the front. The two to six yeara. Price, twenty cents

ahowicg a tighit-fittiug vent made of the gnaoefully wrinkied. apron is looped fisod- each.

figured gooda mnatching the shirt, and the erarely high at the aides, and the back

polonaise back in laid iu broad box-piaits. drapery in full and fame aiment te the 94 Net Heedlng Admice.

The dressy bonnet worn by thia costume iower edge of 'the shirt. A pretective stI aay, youug man'," said a physician.

te of dahlla.olored velvet embroideored plaiting trima the bottom of the shirt and topng him on the street, Ilyou're net

with silver, trimmed with veivet ribbon abeve tuas in a wide band of velvet and, weli. Yonr face in fiunhed, aud you are

arranged in front in many leepu and as- neyera1 rewa of braid. The hat is a dark u a hlgh fever. Let me feel yeur pulse."1

cured byby twe ailver p us thruat came- bine felt, faced with bine velvet, sud fin. IlI-I'm ail right, " protested the

ieanly threugh these. The strings cross ished with atrapa of veivet ibbou ar. youth.

at the baok and are tled in a bow under ranged, about the hlgh crowu termicat- "No, you'me net," sald the physician

the ohmn. The design in suitabie for vel- ing in tiny bowb which are secured by polie y,"our puise in over a hun-

vet, velveteen, oloth and of the light or amaîl steel buckles. The design isnsuit- d=d1sdin lesa than two minutes yen

heavy woollen materials, many of which, able for ciotha, fianneis or an) gooda of will be in a cold, nweat. Yen take my ad-

are shewc in figured deaigna with plain a camel's hait texture, sud the drapery vice andgo home."

goods te match. The front view of thin will be admired for any clans of dry-goodsa. IlI-I can't go home. I am enselved

styliah costumhe iaahewu among the nepar- The trimming on the akirt may be vamied te ask old Jones for has daughten'a hand

ate costumes. Prie of pattens, thlrty te auit the tante. The back view ia ahown to-night or perish. miaerably in the at-

cents each mine. among the separats fashiens. Price of tOmpt."e

Fig. 2.-This shows the front view of pattens, thirty cents each aize..i "Wmoug diagnons," muttered the

the "Raicaford " costume, which. isn lu doctor te himuelf.

ed supply the chief basin cf that child's A witer sy:"How I haste a nelfiah What a vaast deal of time and easu that

educatien. wom nau. She occupien the whole atinon- mac gains who in net treubied with tihe

Every~~~~~~ inusol xmn xaougn hre. She breathea up ail the air ; spirit of impertinent curioaity about others
luvry an houd eamie hnowgensupd leavea eue gasping, for lack ef who les hua neighbor's theughts sud be-

iua, sud advis with himaeîf what in preP- breath."' havier sioe ; whe confines hua inspections

osd te apply himseif te. It is next te impossible te make peple te himself, sud carn <.-hiefiy for hie own

There ahonld be as littie menit in loving underatand their ignorance, for it nequires duty aud conscience.

a womau for hier beauty an in loving a knowledge te perceive it ; sud, thenefere, Keennes in a seau in net alwaya te be
erciv ient-lliyne banve mf-ontiti os whoý ar*n

ly aubj ot te change. We should endeavor te purohase the

The. only way for a mlch mai to be good wlll ef ail men, aud quarrel with ne

healthy in by exeroise sud abstinence, te manu neediesaly ; qince auy man's love May
live as if ho was pueor; which are esteem- b. useful, sud1 every m4n'is hatred la

-7fl . e of pevemty. dangerous.

fiah and evenreaching ; sud hie keannesa
Izeneraily ends in that klnd et penetratien
mite ether people's intereats which wiil
tend te benefit hipt nwn-



TH{E LADIES' JOVIRNAL.

REY'IEW OFf L4SHION.

The fashiens cf the preseut season are k
very varied and very striking; there are
many novelties in fabrics which attract at-
tention, but are too pronounced te be
permanent, for the rnajerity of ladies are
afraid cf materials or designs that are

&od or easily distinguishable, because
they are remembered, and cannot be worn
wîthout being recognized and oommented '

upen. This ie a fatal eTrrrfor oeewho
cannot afford greet variety, or frequent
renewals, and the knowledge that it in se
operates againet many styles which in
themselves are becoming and admired.
For this reason ne matter what fantaaies
may appear, and possibly win a brief
vogue, experienoed women always avold
them, and choose those having a perman-
ent character. Detached fruits and eveii
vegetablee are among the patterns cf the
sesson upen wool, in cenjunction with
plain materials, but ne design could be IV:t
imagined more unfortunate, more diffi-
cult te adjuet te the humain formn without
making it absurd, or ene cf which the
wearer weuld more quickly tire. Figures
must beer sme relations in their sur-
roundinge, or the incougruity le se appar-
ent that they becorne ridiculous, and
make the wearer appear se. The art cf
the Chiiiese and Japanese upsets every-
thing, it le true, and places themn in the
eddest and ment inconceivable relations,
but they do it, net taking eue thiug-e
plate, allai, or a fish, for exemple, aud
coverlng an entire eurface with exagger-
ated single plates, or fans, or fishes, but
by drawing thern in miniature, aud mlx- W1
lng themn alI together, over-lepping, giv-
ing them in hitE,and corners,and glimpsesM
se that the whcle design muet be stuclled
in order te find eut that any one thing in
even euggested lu it. As e generel rule
figured fabrics are botter for house than
street weer, and if employed for the street
should be either simple, emaîl and reot-
angular, or naturel end graceful, scft end FASHIIONABLE MTLLINERY.
undistinguishable in cutîlie, and equeîîy N. 1-A lovely gray felt trimmed No. 3.-Thie dressy littie capote is ex-with claret-celored, velvet. The brim is ceedingly attractive, though simple. Thedistributed. They should alecl be harmen- rolled and projecte oonsiderably more in crewn in cf velvet cf tht shande cf green
joue in tone if they do net match the front then et the beck, and je faced with celled creucun, and being lace arranged
tint cf the body part cf the febric. There the lovely celer abeve mientioned; and e ecrome the front has e scftening and be-
ls an epidemio cf figures cf ail serte this rouleau cf velvet is arranged about the coming effect. A bunch cf peppies dlus-

seaonparicuarl inveleteutandun*crown, the ends being secured under the tered with golden thistle bude rendors thisseaonparicuerl inveletcutsudun-claret and gray cstrioh tipe and aigrette worthy cf admiration. Strings cf velvet
cut. The uncutwith curled leepe, <f.e"whioh edds te its effectivenees. ribbou matching the crewu in celer are
in the novelty, and it eppeere upon wool. No. 2. -A tasteful capote with a crowu arrenged et the beck, and terminate in a
len as weil as upoit satin and ottoman made cf changeable silk geede ahowing a bow tied under the chin.
«rounds. Ib le haudsorner and more effect. fint mingling cf blue with tiny gold dotssrewn over t he foundation. The cornet No. 4.-A becoming hat for a yeuugive for cloaks and mautles than for je cevered with gold lace, and three amall face. It je a derk green felt with a high
dreses, although the combination cf un. blue tipi and a graceful aigrette reste crown, snd brim. rolled in f ront and et the
cut velvet wool (a velvet pattern upon against the crown. The strings, which beck, the aides drpig The brim in
yool), wiih plain wood, le exceendingly are of dark blue velvet ribbon with satin faced with green =elet sudthie marnebock, are errenged. lu a bow with lcop and celer in arranged in scarf fashion about thegood. There le a greet embarremement ends et the aide. crown. A cock's head, with the tail
cf riches in fenciful novelties, ingeuuity
haviug beon exhausted in deviaing the the drees le lace upon satin, the sides ar- eeled breld, tiuseled leather, tins eled
magnificent patterns lu velvet upon satin, ranged differeutly, eue draped under nib- stuifs are alI used ais trimmings, sud con.
ln satin brocede upon velvet grounde, bons, or an ornemental group cf feathons test their niglit te existence and favor
aud uncut deelgna Upolu both. The grounde and fiewers, with perheps au enarnoled with beaded embroideries and the duller
of eHl these are well oovered, no that they butterfly, the othor displaying a jabot cf passementeries.
differ greatly fibm the large detached white lace, eue end cf which je arrenged Beads, however, are used as much as
patterns cf lamt year, sud are better ad- a à short hip or apron drapery. Tinsoled fermerly; the dulîpeesementeries sud lace
apted than these weuld have beeon te the ustuifs sud tinsel trimminge are a rage, et (Escuria) are lu high favor, sud the light-
Purpese te which they are put. Lest ses- lesat they eppear lu large numbers, erlaces are new outliued with gold thread.
mou the. figured stuif forrned Lthe fronts though it la Pretty certain that thoîr Oombinatiou suite are lu vogue, sud very
aud panels cf rlch walklug, as weil as reigu wii be short ; for though morne cf much trimmed with bralds sud corda, or
tralued,, dresses now these splendid me- themn are really beautiful sud very expen- haudsornely ornamented lu braided cord
toilaI are as frelquently used for trains nive, yet the rapldity with which ail ne- lu mlxed sef t satin sud twleted, straudo.
and bodies, or princes. train, whioh In- velties are oopled lu cheap, omorno goode The rnajprity are miade with the. shIrt in
Pl ICA. the bodicu, and the. en"lr front of Consigna them quiekl 7 te obsourity. Tin- plain, plait.d eloth, Zuvet or - Veol-

f eathers of the sarne fowl, resa with an
aigrette against the crown.

No. 5.-A stylieh feit welking-hat of
the fashieneble biege coler. The crown
ie moderately higli and the brim han a
pretty raised roll. A rouleau~ cf brown
velvet in placed around the crown, and a
fancy plume of pheaaant's feathers, the
feathers showing a commingling of red,
yellow and brown, in plaoed against the
crown.

Stylimh hets and bonnets are furnished
through our Purchesing Agency for front
$10 upward, according to the matertails.
In sending an order, it in always best te
state complexion, color of hair and layes,
the purposes for whioh the hat in to be
used, and any prefereuce in regard to
coloer, etc.«;

veteen, and tue upper part, cont, or dra-
pery, or polonaise, in figured cloth or
cloth figured withleather or braided. The
velvet clothe are very handsome, sud
should be made over velvet ekirtm, but
fortuuately for thernoderate purses, good
velveteen la uow mo perfect a substitut.
for silk velvet, that a rlch looking drees la
net uecemsarily a very coetly eue. Velvet
le certaîuly lu great demaud ; it entera
more or leuainao the composition cf &Ul
toileta, sud a "velvet"ý dreléi le a ment de.

inable acquisition.

Red sud turquole. bine aue ooimblne4
in nai *aneai utu



THE LADIXS' .JOURNAL.

AN UNS UCCESSEULINVASiO0N.
BY 0. G. FURLEY.

The Misses Vauderiteon,* of Chicago, They searohed that interesting manuel,
were goîng to Europe, flot in a vain spirit wlth a oopy of whioh they had provided
cf isiglhtaoing, suob au might bofit any themmelves, and found that Elis Wau the
cemmetwlaco Axuerican whoe finances fail nmeofe the Earl of Sumsex.
perneitted hlm tu visit the Old Woyld, 611:tduos it aay about him V"
but wfth a distinct intention of invading "He la an old in blinsef, hum 1802.

and cr-nquering Enieîh socif-ty. Posai- Ris aident son, Lord Baslbourne, born
sibly, of aettiting ou Etiglbsh sou. but this 1828, marrled 1853, Lady Leulsa Frederi-
formed no os~itîaa part of their plan. os le Marchant, only daughter of the

III don't know that it's worth whill Marquis of Foxland, aud haî issue : Hugh
actually to inarry any of them," said Mrs. Roderick Hcerbert le Marchant Ells, born
Oppeïîheim M-s. Oppenheim was the 1855."
guide, philosýph or, aud friend of the With eue accord the sisters coased
young ladies, hviing horseif passed two reading, and exclaimod, "Oan. it be he ï'
mont Bucceassini seasoria in London, and, They made an effort te disoover if their
the declaroci, roused hopelosa love in the. fellow-passenger was ludoed that selon
breuastofe innurnerable E ugliehuion, and of the noble bouse 'of Sussex. Leaving
intense jt3alousy in those ef Englisti their statereom, whore the absorbing
ladies. E>,(gishinn dont mako snob, study of the Peerage had been csrried on,
kind, obodient husanda a Ainerleans," they went on dock, whoe they feund Mr.
said this experienced lady ; 'they are Ellis dlscussing Christian naines wlth
t1 rannical and dresdfully stupid ; but it somte othor gentlemen.

a ways enhances a girl'a value with men "One's godfathors and godmothers e-
on tia ride to have it kuown that .he has aasionally make blunders in namn they
refuswd a fow Englishmen. At les. , I givo one, but iociety always sets the mat.
sbould net advise you to accept auythlng ter~ rigbt," he wss saylng. III know a
les than the heir te au earidoin, sud inu who was christened Launcelot, but
then only if ho is Young sud handsorne. whom everyouo caau. Dolly, for ne other
But the great point is that you'il be pro- regnen than it seeme te smit him botter.
sonîed at Court, which. at once gives T'OU 1 myseif arn inflioted wlth a string of
a right to the best socioty hfre-It s a naines long enough te serve a wholo fa-
sort of certifioate ef mArit ; and Lady mily if! ecouomiosllL usod, but thoy are
Barbara kuows lier werk, aud wont t&kê all eontraoted into Dick"
yeu te any but the boat bounes, so 1 amn The Misses Vandorateen beard only

uryewIll have a lovoly timo. Oh, eue the. latter part ef this speech, and a ray
lasOI cau)tionl 1 dou't get tee lutimate wlth of dicppointment shot frein tho eyes of
auy o! tho people ou board ship, unleas each. Thi. wus net the Henorable ffngh
yen are quito sure that rbey are the sort Roderlok Herbert le Marohant, but some

l ou wdîl want te koep, up with sfterwamdis. common-pîsce, unntoromtlng, middle-
Iwas terribly plagued by a womau wbe clame Dick I Thoy walked round the

went over with me. I had tebe civil te dock, and as thoy agaîn hoard the nez-
ber when we wore croi'sing, and the re- ious, bocause pleblan, Eilis say, lu ans-
suit was that lu London she wam always wor tu nmre question, "No, 1 dld not
botbering me. As shoe read in the uows- spoud muoh timo in the cities. I wauted
taper that 1 liai been at the Queon'a te niake soin. sketches, sud, with the
Lrawing-roeIn or Riaception she porsocut. exception ot nmre et thle eider parts ef

Gd me tu preseut ber titi 1 was torced te New Yerk, I fourid nothing ef Intoreat lu
nult ber lu seif-def(unse." the nortborn towns. 1 speut mont of
Many more advico" aud warnings dld my time on the Hudson till winter came

Mrs. Oppenheiin give lier Young friends, on, sud thon I weut sonth. Now, New
tillboth, Valons saud Eruiyutrude feit that Orleans i. a place-"
if theircarenu England was uoîsuocessiful The Misges Vandegsteeu llstned te ne
the failuro would bo due te theirown blun- more, but crept away te their cabin te
derng, and who, was ies likely te bnuder bide their dlsappeintinent.
thiju tbese stately atid self-peossedi dam- "To think ef bis being only au artigt 1"
sels 9. Very hîgb of heurt wore thy sighed Valonsa.
when tbey stepped on boar-d the Curuard- "But some artise are lu society,i esa,
or that flws te jonve-Y thbein te thO scolie Ermyntrude, whohad. been more deeply
of trtumph ; sud wh-eu they sat down tu struck by the strangor'.s goed look:% than
partake of the first meal wfth thelrfellow- bier glâter.
passengers, very careotl wore tbey net te "'Net white they are se Young au hoe
risk tee, intimate an sequaintalice with in," meplied Miss Vaudorateen sententi-
any ef thern. There waes ouly eue, tbey ously.
decided, that looed at ait wrtb cultivai- Next day wum rather atormy, aud rnany
in -a fair-haircd hand more Young Eng ladies were slek, among thein the Misses
lishinan ; but ;le d been converslng with Vaudersteen. Their mnatd was aIse ill,
tho people near hlm ,»ltb se much anima- and unable to attend te, thein, aud the.
tien that they f oit mure tisaI ho coula net stowardems had tee maiiy invalids te aI-
be et auy importance, tend te te give as mucb attention te the

-I shouldu't thmnk he was anybody," Misoes Vanderateen au these Young ladies
gala Valei, reflectively, "1though ho required. Jndeed, they would bave fared
dues look se aristocratie ; but thon you badly but for the kinduoua of a Young
est' nover gnus at.au. Engisbmen's poai- girl nained Alice Barclay, who was geing
tien by bis boit, g civil ail rc und. They te Europe for-tho firI dime witb bier par-
nover eoin te think It Dnosr, oven euta. Whon they were able to lie on lbe
the highesb et thin, te keep their inter sofa in tho ladies' cabin ah. was roady te
iorn at a distance." fan thein, read te thein, got thein cham.-

' 'Ihat's bo. ause the distance is go in- pagne or iced water, ais their capriclous
mesurablo that ne n l-lI altempt te fauey dictated ; lu short te make borself
traverse Itt, rerurned. Emmyntrudo a littie eïssential te tboîr comfort. Whîlo they
bitterly, rmembeming eue or two ecca- were III sud weak lbey accepted ihem ai-
ins where hier social ivteriers hati net tention graîefuily, tbeugb with a sonso

se ,emç,d se conlscoos that she sbood far ef the Injuirica et a fate which cmdaiuod
ahoe Iheut as ruight be desirei "I1 that an Alice Barclay, a itlîte brown-
Wonder what hi. namne in r" sie added. »baimeti girl of ne parricular censequence,

"I1 heard some eue call hlm Mr. Elli." shouiti be well aud onjoylug the voyage,
"RFifl! 1 eu cant learn, muait tromn white the majestic Valeria, sud lte sinu-

taIt. I like a. naine like CI.ulmondeley eumly olegant Ertmyntrude Vauderateen
or Grosveu or, that yon don't et ton se ay proue sud beipleas. As, boeover,
outsido the Peer.ge; then Yeu knew lte slaloms began te recover, Mrs. Oppen.
,Where you are, but Ellis migbt beleng to hein'. warnlng recurred te, thii~r mindis.

abyone, ',Whaî if Miss Barclay's kindnea wre
'&Let us look up the Peerage,"nuggesled only s trick, wherby, like the olti mam et

the. y0unger aistor. themea,she might ehimb upon thm ahould-

ors, aud thus gain admission te the
sacrediy select social circles whemeln lte 7
misant te abine 1 "One can't be tee came-
fui," said the sisters Vanderateen ; sud
tbey amiably resolved, te anub Miss Bar-
clay s soon as they arere well euough te
dispense w 11h hem services.

At luat Ermyntrude waa abIe te crawl
on dock. Alice Barclay, 'wbo aras siltiug
on a dock-chair, lisîening with a dop n
teneat te a lively description et a day'
huntlng frein Dick ElIhs' lips, saw ber
as she came, up, sud aras aI ber side iu an
instant.

I.1 amn glad te seo yen on dock," she
exclaimed. "Cerne sud take mny chair;
it in nioeîy sbeltered froin the wiud, sud
Mr. Bulis le telling me about Eugland,and
it is su lntonesting. "

"gThankib," maid Ermyntriude,gtiffly ; 111
don't tblnk Mr. Ells ceuld give me any
imformatieu about Engiaud that would be
o! use to me, and 1 have a chair of my
eau someeare." Bulis fonrld bier chair,
placeti it lu a cômtonîable cerner, sud
wmapped honr mug round bier, but dld net
sugget that she sbould come near A-lice.
She barely thauked hlm, sud ho notuned
te bits companion.

"Can yen aronder, Mies Barclay," hoe
said, aliuding te a discussion thy hati
bad the proviens day-"1can yen vronder
at my countinymen havlug snob a faise
impression et y"urs; when a aroman like
that cornes tu Engiand sud celse hersei!
au Amorican lady ?"

" I kuow site is horrld," Alice re-
plled, with something like teari lier
0 e; e'6but you know waren'I ahI like

"Vos, fortunately 1 do; 1 knew yen.
Formrly rny idesi aroman aa rathor
hazy sud uud.fiued, but near I knoar
exactly what hle ik ie. She in net very
tat; but graoefu ni a fairy ; sheb.âsà brown
bain sud oye.: site in aiways bright sud
obeer! ni, sud she l i int te evoryoue,
oven te those wbo den't deserve it. She
in au Ameriçan, sud boernaine le-"

"*Oh, Mnî. Bîina, there la Va-
loria, Vandensteen ; do go sud getliher s
chair," iuterruptod Alice, sposkin calin-
ly enougb, sud loeking hlm il te face
wlth s giance that emeod te defy hlm te
say that she aras blusbiug.

"Thsnks," said Dick, "I'm only a bar-
barons Engll"hmau, aud a litile insolence
frein a areman gees a long aray arlth me. I
bave had qut. a mncb as 1 arant."

" Oh, be~ I arish yen arould help bier."
"That aiten the cas." And Dick

oeodiently arent sud arranged evonyhing
for Valemia'n ceintort, tboneby doopenîng
the, impreusien lu tho Vandenteen mimd
that hoe wlsbed te attain the houer cf
Ihoir intlmacy.

Premently a panse lu thoir conversation
enabled A-lice sud Dick tu hoar a dia-
logue betareen tbe siaters that aras ovi-
deully levolod at thoin.

"The worst et thore belng ne titles wlth
us," said, Valonsa, "in that Englishimen
wbo weuld nover aspire te good seciety
lu their eau country thiuk thoy have
a rigbl; te mix with the bout familles lu
A-moies. "

"Yeos, but they den'l keep it long,"
auswred hem sistor ; "1they find their own
lovel preîty acon, andi keep to the foini-
lies of dry-gooedsnn d tlý. liko."

Alile B arclay startod frinm hem scat.
"Please take me for a aralk up the dock,
Mr. Edis," she said ; 1*1 csu't endure
Ibis. " Wben tbey wreoeut of bearing
she oxciaimed. viudietlvoly: "I 11 hould 11ke
te thmoar thom. ovorboard 1"

"Don't," caied Dick, laughlng. "I
don't mind taklug any arager yen hike
tbat befono throe montha are over they
ai wish they haed droaned themoelvea
b*tomo they epoko rudsly et eitber yen or
me '

During the remainder ef the. voyae
tho Misses Vsudesteen trealeti Alla. wlîh
a condescending istiffaess whicb, are are
serry tu say, made.her regret ahie bad
evor spokou le thoni, but Dick EIU% th ey
canefuily lgnonod, save ence. Et aras in

the saloon, pnlting np lu a porttolio noine
sketches which ha had been showine te
Miss Barclay, whien Valonis Vandensteen
eutemed. She herse]! had some talent for
painting sud ne littho love for it, sud she
coulai net reast the pleamureofe lookiug
at these idraariugs.

"Diti yen do hein, Mr. BUlis 'i Oh,
do lot me aeo thein," she crkcd.

Ho shoaret hem eacb eue, telîlin ber
lthe subjecta, sud talking about tho spots
arbore they wre made, iu sncb an inter-
ost-ing manner liaI for full hai au heur
Valonsa forgot he selemu duty et keop-
iug hlm at a distance. But as they caine
te the hast o! tho sketches she mocalled it,
and mournoti ber tomponary nbeudirg.

"Thijs la mealiy lovely," ahe aaid, taking
up a view of the Hudf;on; I 1 bould like
te buy IL Whaî i. thbe prîce o! it, Mr.
Elliis ?1"

Dick stamed at hoer lu amazemout.
"Excuse me," ho said coldiy, "my

sketches are net tom sale."
"But1 anat Ibis eue partleulariy."
"Thau, Miss Vanderateen, ai yen

houer me by accepting it T'
"Certaily net ; 1 couldn't do suait a

Ihluge. Yen muet soul lu me."
Il aroulti muob rather giI yen."
"But 1 aren'I take l. What price do

yen ask ?"
'Il have reslly nover thought et it,"said

Dick
-Would twouty-five dollars bo

eneugh 1"
",Sinco yen mako s peint ef buying it

'VaLra produced. ber purge, paid lte
meney, sud carrieti off the skelti in tri-
umph.

"Noar ho can't preaume ou kuowlng
us,". sho reflootod. "lt 1 bati aeoepted
tho drawlg ho mîgitt bave madi, use of
lte incident te f oist bunseîf on n in
London, but noar lis merely s malter et
business"

It Dick niuttemed something norho-
dox under bis broatit af ton Miss Vauder-
steen b.d loft him, It igb surely bo tor-
givon. H. oollooted hie sketches once
more, sud arout te Ahioe Barclay. 'II
bave just itad s near expenience, Miss
Barclay," ho isaid; "I1 have been earning
money."'

"lIndeed Hoar 1" she sketi.
"'Misa Vanderali"eu ha& just bongbt

eue et my sketches ton tweuîy-fivo dol-
lars."o

"Oh, Mn. Elhis 1 And yen leI bier do
it V,

"5Sh. inasted on il. 1 asked bier te
take it asna gif t, but asheovidountly con-
sjidereti the offer presumptuous, se 1 aras
obligea tu lot honr have bon aay. But
1 dou't 11ke te ho insnlted, even by a
lady ; sud lest Miss Vanderateon aboulai
armit te, purchaso any ftunber speelmens
et rn wrnk, 1 arant yen te do me a ta.
von.'

"«I V" eaid. Alla. lu astonfsbment.
"Yos. Will yen accept the whole port.

folio as a teken ot an Eugliahrn'sadmir-
aion fer yenn county V""4Oh, I aan't, Mn. Ellis. Il le tee
groat a gift .1

"Pemhaps yen would proton te buy
tem."

"Hoar ean yen bc se nnkiudt Yen
know 1, den'I mns that. "

"Forgive me, 1 itati ne right te, speak:
11k, that ; but Miss Valenia's mauner inni-
tated me se match. tee. aili torgivo me,
&-ic.? And lu token of yonr torgivîees
yqti aill accept my werk, ari lyen net?1
I shionit 11k. te, lhink that Il ara lu your
possessioni.

Andi whal couléd Alice do but blusb sud
consent.

Atlut Liverpool arnacheti, sud lte
Misses Vanderatoon teok train for Lon-
don there te place Iboinolves undor tho
cane et Lady Barbara Macnsb.

Lady Barbara Maeuab aras a dlap-
poinleti arman. When, as Lady Barba-
ra Vaudelour, site hati finIt made ber ou-
trauce inte sociely, ash. b.di been much
admirat, sud oonseqtaeutly ah. ha" dW,
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paintu1ly Ëafused soveral offera (if mar- James Ircnatone after ha waa engsgled te w hich bewilderment gave place to gravityriage whioh, though good, were net great Evelyn Mowbray, but she wouldn't yield. and auxiaty te horron.enough to satisfy hier ambition, It was, 'Il believo Mr. Inoiistone's fathar wus a "'Aid, oh 1" exclaimed Ermyntrude,as the resuit provedl, an unwise course, collier,' she aaid. 'And if Eveolyn Mow- when ail waa told, "1that 1 ahould havefor a lady so alenderly portioned as bray marries him .1 sah -not receive han aaid te the girl ho in golng te marry, that&hoe; for an attack .-f amaîl-pox deprived either :" and sIt lias kept hier word. Âny- ho oo)uldn't gRiva mu any imformationhier of hier basuty, and thon alIe was ob- one who goes to Foxland Houa. in sale e; about Euglandl that wouîd bo of any useliged to aak hernelf, not whom shfinahcîuld and as the Marchioneas nover crowda lier tu me."marry, but wIc would marry liar. The rotîms, y our dresses are seen te the hast ,"And that 1," sobbed Valeia, ';shouldquestion seemed drifficult of solution, but advant-age." hve nef used te tako the picture 'ie offer-ab lest a suitor appeared in the person of Nover had Lady Barbara greatar cause ed me, and insisted on pay iug him twenty-Mr. Macnab of Tufliocawdor. It in true ti ha proud of hanr guesta. They were five dollars for ht 1"thattitis gentleman was on the higit road beau.iul, exquisitely dressed, aud suc- "You have ruined youraalves," sasdta oixty, sud possesse- certain character' cesful. Erery mtan in the rooni wished Lady Barbara s3olemrily. "If ailler haeistia Scottiah vices in addition te a Scot- be daiice with htrm, aud, wl-at delighted on hia /lancee mentions a word of this totiah lengtl of pedigree and a Scottial Lady B trgara nt,r,, Lady Fox land aptîke any oîîe-and thougit la May ho silent,shortnisa of purse ; but Lady Barbara of tham a yourcharming youngfrionids." ihe won't-it will bo ail over London inaocpted brit saYing* in lier own mind "If thosa girls don'tmake the bestimatchea twenty-four hours, and everybody will bathat it waa botter te ho a wldow tirait a of the season. I wul ncyer b, ing oui one laughing at you.' '
spînster. Of the intervening stage of again," thought Lady Barbara. Then Lady Barbara was sulent for aexistence Bo a wife, lIe lune said the bet- "Valeria," ssid Ermyntrude te hier lIme, conaideringy the situation. For theter. bdsier, "I1 amn aimont sure I %aw Alice girls' montidtioin aIe did nlot care-in-Within twe yearg. howerer, Mr. Mac Barclay. " deuid ahe negarded it ouly s juat punish-nab was laid in tle grava of hie ftllra "Impossable 1 Sho knew no one in ment for flot maklug ,sure whom theyab Talliecewdlor, and Lady Barbara s a L"udon ; how could she gel haro?" were snubbing befora botug rude la Mn.free wot-uan onca more. But sha was But evon as aIe apoke she saw Alica, Ellis sud hie betrothed ; but the odiuninot s riait ana, sud site s ohhiged to and, wititlhan, D"ck Ellis. Lady Barbara which blair folly refloaîend (in her filiedadd te 1er income by various meang. Site noticed ouly the latter. haer with vex4tion. Il was hier finit f'.ilurt,,wrote paragraplis on balle, bazaars, and "Thora in a man I muat introduce te sud il came when she was aîîiicî*paîîî g abeauties, for socielty journala; s&he was you," site said, "hae uho la goiug lotolite manked. surceue. After ail her akili ILtlobllglng in couittenaui"g and taking tle conaervatory ultI that little dark girl- care and gioti managemenet, la uiue bokmanagement of the antertainments of I wonder who aIe is-Dick Ellis. 1 sup- fiasco lika this 1 fier nmputaîîon as knnicit parvenus, uho, of course, gava lier pose ha la staying haro. " marriage malter w,,uld ha ruiini d il thes haudsoma presnn as an expression of "fIera 1 In titi busne, do yen mean 1" Vaudeîstetn'is mistake, in ali ta8 eùnitiy,
thein gratitude, snd wera privileged te asked Vaieria. came te the would's aara, and s@he wuudBoud wine, fruit sud gamae uhan ahe gare "'Yes."1 nover ba intnuiuîed uith a dibut--ite again.* party; snd erory season she introducad "Oh, snraiy nlot 1'" Sti fuit that aIe detested lte poor Sîi ,a yeung lady luto socitity. For this tae "Wliy net 1 Lord Foxlaud le hie un- of whomn u heour agi) ahe had beau su.site was-pai4l tin to lansh a word ; lot us ci02" pr- ud, sud riow hier sole detire wam tu gelsay comnuated, hy lte girl's faiy, if "Beesuse hle only au artiat." rid of tht-m as soon as possible.she were rich, on by the man site Mar- "An anîlst I fia goas in foir painting t 1 bhituk," ehe aaid ai lest, "'that yotîried, if she a paon. Lady Barbara de- a good del, I know ; but hae is L rd haie Ppoken oif sanie Entends ini Pasumsnded three thinga of hanr chargea: ltaI Eastboune's oinly son, snd leir to the whom ytu mitant tb viýit lu theasu, Utilli.thay should ha protty, obedient to honr ealdom of Susex." Undt-i lu circamnîuese, the bedt titi,kdirections, and read'y t0 marry ab tle "But, Lady Barbana, tiat Mr. E lit yiu can di) in ta go lu Pskt h at orve."end of lthe season. 8ha could not stand na'ne is HughRoderick Herbent luMarch- ----girls who insinted ou flinting wi-à dotri- sut." NOT<Jk 1'0 i*IZ.9 WyIiN.ERq,mentais sud refuaing eoofa;bia 'iYes, but averybody celle hint Dick.muai be sensible sdtractable. And, fieis a chanmlng follow." Succesoful competitora, in applylug forlot me tell you, Lady Barbara s rory The Misses Vatideneon nearly fainted their pnIzws, nuua, iii ert-ny case, statusucceseful in hoer vocation ; elle lad with horror ; bnt thairpartnera clairninu the nucubeo f tie conîpotition la wlîicineyer ladl a failare, sud aIe lad laed tem at that moment, thay woe forced they have bot n aSuCCeibful, sud aise theseyerai trioimphes. Did not hAr st te subdue blair feelings. But the geontle. number snd nature uf tIa prize won. At-Amoans lairns become Ceuntes of men who lad the houai" of dancing wîth teutiou te tlaaa particulars will facililate tBegosk, sud reliera -tle Earl fnom ail ltaim wane surpnleed te flud ltaei so sil- mattera, sud are a good deal cf lime sud bfutur -anxiaîy neganding the caprices of lent. Wheu itey returned. te ther chap- troubla.

lia Irish tenants? Was it ual oua of hanr eron, thay found lIai Lady Barbara lad
charming but pernileas Englisit proteges captured Dick sud s questicuing hlm TRomeu TwiN Foucs be bodlly comfort, 'who married yeung Ironstone, whose about Alice. Dyspepis sud Billouaneais, yield wle1cosi minas are lte enry of ltousande î It tuShe is Miss Barclay," lhey board him war la waged againet them with Northrops te honr care tat ltae Misses yandar. s3ay. "Han parents sud se came ev- n a Lyman'a Vagetabl Dic ry sudsteen woe consigued, sud ben ladyship tIa lame rossai as I, and since thon tley Dyopeptia Cure. It. use ale friures lthecould net iteîp feeling witl medest pnide hava beau ataylng with my people at ramerai of Kidnay sud T-terine maladies, ablat they could not lare bsd a botter Boumne Ledge." sud promotea unobstrUotad a,.tiou cf îlechapanone. Thare wu ne question that "She lookq veny charmtug." bowels. The purit7 of its lugnadien a i t,Lady Barbara uas an EnglihIel"inetitu- Diak amilad. "I thiuk hanr se," hae anethen painl ils lavor. As a bloot,
tien." ansuenad ; '"but prlaps my word wen't purifier lh la ne equal. It isaise agneau 8Site waadelighted uitl. 1er new charges, ho accepted, as she la îhe young lady 1 favorite wul lite ladiea.
Site ladl aristlcaiiy advartised rhum by amn gcing te msrny." Tbero in, I kuow net hou, said Cicero, îwriting in île Glass of Fashi on, tle papen c"Iudaed, Icongralulate yen," said Lady lu minds a certain presage, as iii «oe, efta uhicit site contîibutad, paragraphe Barbara, ulilh ovry correct appearanca a future existence; thîs han tle deapeetabout "Tho new Amanican heaurjea uho et delighi, but ultI disappointinent in neet, sud ie most dincoerable iunlare ait presaut tle gueste cf Lady Barhara hanr heart nevanthlieas. hI us a good greatast geniusen sud mont axaiîad inMacuab ai hanr charning littho buse, île parti lest. "Lai me introduce yen te minde. fnendezvous cf île elitg of the social worid. the Misses Vaudensteen," site added, Te leen mortality sud stop tle lu.Site daacrihed tlair dresses sud blair dia- howarer, as a.duly. The future Earl of roades cf diseasa, une Nonthrep & Lyman's inmouds, sud the sensation bbey cneabed Sussex use worth itavig a a fnland,eren Vegebable Disory sud Dyspepîja Cura.uhen tley appearod in bhe Drawing-reom; if ha was lest as a husbaud. For ail disases arfeing tram Impurebut ah. kuaw wali that advrtisemients "I amn already siightly acquaiuted wiîl Blood, such as Piîpes, eJoîches, Bil. ,,fdo not aluaya bring lte auccats they aim blet," said Dick ; sud with s fou uords, iousness, Indigestion, etc., etc., ltblas orai. Iu this casa, houerer, they answer- polite but chiliy, ha left them. uo oqusi. Mrs. Thomas Smith, El, gred blair purpose; bte Misses Vauden- Then Lady Barbara perceivad fer lte wtltes* "I1 arn uslng titis medicine forateon wara amoug ltae mont succesoa o f final urne lte confusion uritien on île Dyspepsiea; I hava lnled msny rernedias, gote sasou's debutantes, sud Lady Barba- girls faces, but bhIa ls,,tha culy oue btat las doue meènrs hegan ta anterlain justifiahle hopes "Wly, my deura, ulat in tle malter 1" auy good.' wof a succeas greator titan any of han pre. mIeh cried. Iu thone vernal snsuons eobf er ~Nviens eues. "Let us go home, Lady Barbara. Oh, ulen île air le calr n d pleasant, il were

"otMakre yonselee look as carming as lai us go hoe 1" almiohed Valonia ; an ijury sud sunhuan agafut nature net mîpossible, ." she said te lian pt-o tes oua "if ue stop fire mluiu gar I sitaîl ha- te go out sud sen han riches, sud pan. raeeveuing in May ; " Lady Foxland le Oua ef gin ta cny." takre of hon roi oiciug wlith haron sud ,~btae bemt-dresad womeu lu Europe, sud Lady Barbara us alarmed. She. car- eanîl. Wste won't stand doudineis aven lu aýprin- nled tem off s speedil y as possible, a C. A. Livingstone, Plalvla m A n
cou. et gnowlnoe anxioty mingling witit ber b.- 'il have muait Pleture.ta vle iny :eormnd 1

"And aIe'. very select, tee, ien't abat1" wildermaut. Dr. Thomas' EtulecUtnio Ou, tram. having"lWords uou't descnibe il. $ite draws "04And nou," she Paid, uhen they uere used it Myseîf, sud having scid it for Wl'the lina fluer titan y womau lu Lon- lme once more, "uIhat i. bte malter V' sente tueilla InMy un case 1 wiii sa aitdon. I aimait wenb down on my kuece 1 Bo bluey toid the tale of blair blunden, for it tai il ina il hast prepaaton 1 Sto hon ta Set su invitation te a hall for 1 Lady Barbara llatenin uih a faebu lave aven lried tor rhe taiÀ, Pr

W. W. MoLellan, Lyn, N. S., wrltes:
"I was afflicted itih rheumarism, and

hadl given up ail hopes of a cure. By
chance 1 ns, Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Qdl
recommended. I immediatoly sont (fty
mile) and purchased four bottles, and
with only two applioatii!nis 1 was able to
get around, and although 1 have flot used
one bottle, I amri t arly weil. The ather
thre~. bottfra I gave around tt my uelgh-
hors, and I have bail no many ca'ls for
more, that 1 feel bound to rolieve the
afiliwted o)y writing te you for a supply.",

In love san hiwar, a fortresa lhat prleys
is haif talien.

The superiority of Mother Graves'
Wormi Exterminator la ehown by its good
effocts on ie chldren.

Do n,)t wait to etrike t111 the iron is hot,
but otake li hot, by sitrîkirg.

STA]t CJiMENT.-Unites sud repaire everything atégoodl as n*w. Glass, ci Ina, atout,earthnware Ivory, wond and leather, pipensticks and prenicrus atones plates, moi , jarsatup gllesses, cblmney ornamentii. FIoture
t1rane. .Iowrllry. trinkets. toa., etc.

The mont dangerous of ail flattery ls the
aferiority of those about us.

For worme In chilé ren be sure and inquireÉýrz3 ittzer's Veniltue àsndy. The genuinertlcle betîrs the signature of the. proprietor on'.toh box. daw The publc are respéottuiiî in-forined that the Vermifuge Candy nan b pUr-ita atd of lhe principal drtiguinsa nd deilm
,hro'oughont tho ll'oued Mitàtf end Canada.

The sufflciency of the menit ie te
know that thy menit ie flot sufficient.

RAvEu You TRizn IT ?--If BO, yeu can testifytoits marvellonsi power of hiUtng, and recomn-
'nend ilto pour friend. W. ret«rr to BrioeeMagie Relief, the grand apeoiflo for ail nomme
.-onîplants, aiarrhoea aboIera morbus, dvoentir' , crampe, colle, sicknoes of the stomnaoh,sud
t-'owtl comviaint

Pride is increased by. ignorance.
l'h se a&sumae the mont who know the
Itaait.

imos' QEcNtTIN ELEroTiraOr1.-Electrici-
i: ti ; the brain and muscles lu In aword itla

neîurt"s food. Ph. ILieoltc t3il posesses aili-e qufli tien that It in poss1i 0 b combine lna meuicuxie, thereby gi-#'ug 15 a wlcla range of'picioas an inleoeut sind externai rame-
iy, fo an d boutI The happJerct resulte.il.,w liae, and In Dervotis diseas, suob as'bheumatin,' nenralgia. andi kjured diusas.u
Sbits no au tial.
Modesty ils to meit as shades to flg-

iras in a picture, gîvicg it etrangth and
îeauty.
A RuN Fois Lipi.-Slxteen miles were covred lu lwo hours sud teti minutes b y ad sent*îra bottte0f BrlIï2'ecrio 0il. Goodtime,

'ut pooer pollcy t0 e so far tram a drug-store
vithout Lt.

It la one proof of a good educ %tion and
f trua refinement of feeling te respect
ntiquity.

JMV nir mnlto an early grave by not giviu=meiste attention ta a slight caugh whblcbou d be easily atoppedl in lime by the use of awenty-ftve cent bottle of Dr. Wlstar's PuImonie
Y rup.

Do ail you c:an te stand, and thon fear
est you may failli and by the graoe of God

ou are safe.
A FAMILY MEDICINE.-Over ion thon-
and boxes of Brigrgs' Lite Pille are sold yearlythe Domiiion of Canada, which in the beat
tarantee of their quality aud lh. estimation
whieh ibey are held as a famlly madicine.
Politaners je like an air cushion. There
ay ho nothing lini t but it euses our jolte
Onderfully
Bt-lRE EYteS.-The (lulden Ice Palre le onethe best articles now ln the market for sore11lamned oves weakuessofagtan
anulation of the. lids. flgtsd
A vinîuoua namne je the pracious only
îod for whioh queens and passants' wlves
ust content togather.
bat makos me laugh wben Othons sigh yo tears cana'ler bedew mine eye

ls bocause I always buy-Bnlgja' Lite Pille
Blesseduasa consista ln the accomplish.
ont of ourdeaires, and in our having only
gular desire.
bat is it moaes me hale sud atout,
id ail my friands can't makei e utreally could not lIve'without-Bnigg LitePilla.
As the fire-fly only ahunes when on the
ng. s0 il is with the humain mind-when
reet it darkens.
If you'ro sad, or grieved, or 111
sy, do not psy s doclor's bill,
.t talié a do.. Of-Brion' Zao. PUI
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$ 28s000.00'
"Truth "Bible Competition.

The Biggest List of Rewards ye
OfFeredi.

?, Havln; lost so nsuch rnoney by dishon.
est agen.t s, the propriotor of TRUTE: has
decided to deal in future directly with
the peap1e; that the monny and pro-
miuits heretofore givon ta agents shall bo
ditributed among hie sutbccribers. lin
other words, hoe constitutes himsolf a big
club agent on a large scale. So, instead
of payiuig oaur money to agents, %end it
direct ta S. FRANK WILSON, Propriotor
of TXUTIS, Toronto, Canada. In this way
ho hopes ta benefit his subscribers as well
as himself. This plan ha been tried nov
for nearly a year, and has been fairly suce-
cesful, although not s0 much as the very
liboral affers hie makes would warrant.
Re aime also to promets the study af the
B3ible by this plan, aud thereby groatly
benefit ail ooncerned. He frankly avowe
that this is really a secondary considera-
tion, but issurethat nonecan lookup these
Bible questions, propounded by an emni-
tient divine, vithout being greatly profit-
ad. Hundraes of aur suberibers have
testified ta this during the past year, and
maRy thousandis of dollars worth of costly
rovards have been givun away. Nearly
every issue af TBUTI1 centaine many aO-
knowiedgeînunts iot the reoeipt af such
maguificent, rewards as pianos, organs,
sewing machines, gold and silver watches,
silver tea-services, etc., down ta butter
knives, elegantly.bound volumes of poestry,
etc., etc.; and you have only ta invest
one dollar for six menthe' subsoription to
TaUUU sud ansver the Bible questions
correctly, and if yau do it promptly wheni
you firit ses this you are almost sure of
co af the FiiuTe REWÂRDS. If yeu dont
happen ta see it on its first appearance,

ye ustll have a goad opportunity in the
SECOND OR MIDDLE REWARDS; snd,
finally, thero are the CONSOLATION RE-
wÀitDs for the last onos received at TRuTiE
Office. Sa you cati compote oven if you
Uv. almost on the other side of the world,
for if your lettor is post-marked whiere
maiied on or before tho closing day af this
composition (that is, Novombr 7th), yoD
have a good opportunity of gaining somte-
thing in theso rovards, provided, af
course, your ansvors are correct. Try it
giav. Nathing whatover ie ruade ont af
this pli w, but ho looas for profit in your
future patronage, as ho is sure you wili be
.o vell ploased with TRIUTH that yoU vÎi]
become a lii e suboriber. Here are the
Bible questIons:

1. lia INFANTtipoka>n of ln the Bible 1
2. ar BoYs referred ta in the Bible 1

WreI le MAN fir5it made mention afiln thE
(one ansvor ýp eaoh question vili eufiioe.
There can be no fraud or humbug Ir

the mattor, as in the next issue af Tunî

after the claie af each competition, a coin
plete lit of thoso gaining the revardi
mr given, togethor with their poist-offlcî

addresses, and street and number vher<
possible. Everyone competing muet men
one dollar vith their answers for si]
monthe' subsoription ta TRL'TH. It in tht
biet magazine published. anyvitere. Tho
regular subiecniption prico in tva dollar
pet year. You oan sendi one year'o sub
sription if you prefer ta do rio, but i
menthe' isubecriptiann aU athat in require
iorderta, compote. Bearin mlnd,ve don'

gaat e that emyrore vil gSet a revard
90t=a2L e prizes enumerated belov vil
oertaWny be givoIi, and it in a matter a
p.rec enfrence ta un vito gets them

ouithq nia M"~ o. Turu up yourBible
Md if you aie i.U au d wîh it7e

eaz ansver thone questions %fter a littie
atudy. Don't delay. Iu the ELzVEN
BIBLE COan'xnrnxaNS precedlng tItis onu
theno has beon given avay nearly ONE
HluNDRED) TirousÂRD DOLLARS WoRTir ai
useful sud valuable articles. Huore then às
the list ai

7IRST REWARDS.
1, 2 aud S.-TasasB SPLENDID Rasxvaofl

FuLiL BiziK SquAREti PiANos, by Stev-
orson & C8...........,6w0

4 ,5 aud 6.-lTESEN FNE CABINET ORGANS 825
7.8, 9, 10 and Il.-Fivo Gentlemen's Solid

Gald Hunting Case or open Face
Watces.................550

12, 13, lt. 15 andi 16.-Five Salta Quadrupla
Silver 1-lete Ta tiary.5ýea of S3ix
PlaesOJ. ....... ....................... 600

11, 18, 19, 20, 21. sud 22.-Six Ladies' Soid
Gold klunting-case Watches, genu-
Ine li ............. 60D

23 ta 3.-Nine Veasutiful Quad ri pla Plate
Silver Tea, Cafféa. or Hat Watam
Urne. s mrst eleg iat and serviceable
addition ta the Fide hourd..........4'* 50

32 ta 49.-Et htcon Gantlemen's Genuine
Salid Coin SUlver Hunting-case or
Open-faüe Watchas ................... 51t

50 ta 76. .-Tweuty.govcu Ladies' Ganuine
Solld Coin Silvcr lîunting-case or
Open-face Watches.. -.. .......... 675

77 ta 99. -']'wenty-three Solid Âlumiaum
Gald Watches ....... ............ 184

100 ta 149-Pif ty Solid Nickel SilverHunt-
15ntg-c [ase or apen-face Watches .. 1

15 a21--Siîxty-two Ladies' Beautial
Gem Rings, solid galfi setting.......630

2120 ta 3291-0ua hundred aud eigbteu
Fine Solid Ralled Gold BroacheB,
newebt deia..........292

88M ta 601.-Tva hune mcd and seventy-two
Fine Heavy Silver-platod Butter
Kaivos.............. .................. 272

Thase are the first rewards; that is, the
firet savon huudned sud onu pensons vha
send correct answers ta the Bible quo-
tiens given aboya, togathen vith one dol-
lar for six meuthe' subscniption toTRUTII.
viii receive those revards ini the ordun in
which they are numbered. Aften these
cone the groat list ai MIDDLE RE-
WARDS, vhene the biggest pnizea are to
bls fund, Iu titis list No One neward,
SEvEN HuND)RED DOLLARS IN GOLD COIN,

viii be gîven ta the persan vho souds the
middle correct auswen ai tho vhole coin-
petition. That la, if thora are tva thon-
sand sud one correct anavers receivod al-
togothen on this compatition, the 1,001
lwil1 tale the savon hundrod dallant.. f
there are tva middle correct auisvura the

-mouoy viii ho divided betweou the tva.
That vauld auly haepen ai course if there
vas an even rvamber of auswers recoived,
Tho nuit correct ausven foliovlug the
middle one viii take number tva (oneofa
the pianos), sud the next onu number
three sud no on tili ail these middlo ne-
yards are givon avay. Boan lu miud,
you psy nothiug extra for the privilogeofa
competiug for ail thesue coaitly prizes, as
onu dollar in the negular subseniptiaupnice
for six monthe' snbscniptiou tç Tnuuca,
sud you carmet faau to bo pleased vith
your dalar invostmeat evun if you get na-
thlng oxcept TRUTE for the hall yuar.

Dan't vaste timu lu vnitiug, ais no
othor Information at any time eau b

givon beyond that cautaiued lu tItis no
tics. Here foliovej the luet cf

MIDDLE REWAIIDS.
Ilst.-SEvENs HEUNDRED DOLLARSý IN UOLD

2. 8,4, ô and O.-Five Grand Squar e-
vbad Pianos......., ........ .... 2,761

7, 8, 9, 10, 11 sud 12.-Six eplendid BÈell &
Ca.'s Cabinet Organs......... 1,501

18 ta 8.-Klghteen valuable and costly
triple asIver-platad Tes Services of

81 ta 12-Twelve Gentlemen's flne solid
Idenuine E lu 'athes....... 1,10

-àt 7-te LadiW fiue éolid çtold
ge48 te lgn Watche ........... ...... 1,26E

58 ta 70-'Ihirteeu Wiliamis' Singer 5ev-
O ing machines ... ....................... 70

71 tam 9O-eniy solid cotnasivor Watches ô7i
a91 ta 127.-Thirty savon Ladies' salid coin 9

t128 ta 167-Ihirty Alusninum Gald

S158 ta 190.-Thity-three solid Gcld Gem
e Rings.............I
0 191 te 347.-Ono hundred snd fffty-seven

Womld'a CFclopoedi, a mont userai
volum e ........... ........... 45

US84 to 429-Eighty.tvo volumes et Clhsnt-
48 ltoni............ 20

d 430o 71-Twohundred sud elghty-one
t trinle Sllvor-vlated Butter Kulves... 28

Thon come th. lent, or consuiation re
w arda, vitich are givon ta lte sondersao

fthe là4t correct asivos vhich are recelv
O11 at TuT office, poat-marked vher

Smalied not later than the closing day c
à this oompetition (Nevember 11h.>

1.
2.

71

18

39

T

t

b
9

f]

TEE CONSOLATION RZWÂRDS. 7 and 8.-Thrio Quadruple Silvor Plate
-FvoHudedolar a ol Ci .860 Tea Services, six piecea .............. 300

-One GrandrSquar Pln o........8600 a 10. Il and 12.-Four Ladies' Fine iý olid
and 4.-Tva Grand Cabinet Organe 6ec Goid Hunting Case Watches...........3860

6, nd .- ''hee ilvr Ts ervces soc1ta 1l7.-Five Relgant Quadruple 1-late
10, il, 12.-Fivo Geatleman's solid gen- 10 ae rTaUu 5

iue, Gold Watches.......... MO 18 ta 3.-Thirteen Lýadies' Solid Colin SiI-
ta 19.-Sýeven Ladies' Gold Watches ver Hunting Case W atches ........... 275
ta 31.--Twelve eoiid coin Silver Huntlnir- Il ta 56.-Twentsx BElgant Qua, unîlIe

case or Open-face Watches .......... 36 Plate Cruel= ans............390
ta ôl.-Tventy Alumiaum Gold 1{unting- iT ta90.,-Thirty-four iegant Q4uadLupia

caeWths....... .............. 10 Plate Cake Baskets........ ......... 400
t70.-Twenty-three Ladies' Snlid Gaid 01 ta 127. Thirty-seven IFine Quadruple

Genltng. .................... 30 Plate Pickie mrets............ 7

ta 183.-One hundred and thirty-ihreei 128 ta 279.-One hundrad "nu. fîity-two
Ladies' elegant Gold Brooches .... 372 Blegant flolled £o lohcs,> petty
lt39.-Two hiundred and fourteen ca- ske ........... .. .............. 456
gato -ou vo97.. aijrat Otl5-Tvro hundrcd and twenty'-thrae

vtaud PresenÊit"...................430 *,IleautituIly Rouind Volume's "Toron-
85 ta 727 -1hree. hundred and thirtl -fiva '4o. Pastiid Prosent.".........54

tipl eilv'er'pi4 ted Biutter Kuix cs.... M The above ravards wiiil ho given ta the
'ho last correct answer will tako number 'trtfv ude n w esn h
ne iu those, revards, and tho second to irsd coret aunseran to osn ileQus

lie lat numbers two,aud no 0o1 tili ail are 'ien ons. nsest toeBbl u

ivnont. Remember, such an opportu- oe You surely knov enough about

ity n.ay nat occur again of cetting an 5âeu Bobl a se Lr. i tn

plendid weekiy magazine, which alone is "1
igvalue for the moncy, and. if your '. ieTUE MIDD)LE lu(WAiDS3

ig- re huudred dollars n .eoiu coin ...S Ç 00
liswors ara correct. of getting orie, of 1, 3 and 4.-Three fine ta ,ttlcublnet ao'-

hiooe rcwards ini addition. AU il vi be . Ian., Bail &C C.........750

iven strictly as etated. Na corrections vie 6wi udulepttasr
r answers viii be allowed aiter thay are J ta 16.-Six ladies' sa!id golfi hunting case

lic mile t u. I omony anbu me- ace ............................ ....... 54
ueo aile to s. o moey eu 129.-Thirteen fine black sili: des

aived by telephone or tolegraph, or in patterns .................. 0
ny oh y hanthrogh te eprAs 10ta 50 -Twenty-one coin silvar hiux.dng

nyt othr 'vaytatrogth eprs case è atches....................... 52,
potffice. lIn aider ta preveut fraud, SI te 90.-Forty-fivO black cashmero drea2
ho it is reserved ta roturu suyouo patteras ............................ N

privieg ta 170. - Elghty-six flua roIlLd gold
hoir money and deny them theploe brooches ................. .......... 255
f competing. Bear in mmnd, don't pay 177 ta 505.-Three bundrad sud twenty-

ony o gets a on, reemloe a ine 1,Warld's Ccoei'.....1.OCO
ranej taagets, s nue ae eployd.506 ta 709.-Tva huudre1 and four solid

oemit direct ta TRUTH 0#100. You cari tripla silver plate butter Ruives ... 204

eln yeur neiglibors in a club if you wish Number one of thesa middle rewards,
>ut not lors than tan (1.0) muet send ta- ittree hundred dollars lu gold coin, vill
~ether. If ton frianids club together and 'le given the persan sending the rnideloe
end in their ton dollars, each oue ai the %orrect answer ai the whole c inq)etition,
lub vili get ane ai tha roled gold îud the other 708 rewards e di hoe gîvenl
,rooches ; and besides, viii take lis p05li ýo the uext seven huudrc.u(i eight par-
ion furone of the reguiar rewards inthe iat, 'One vho sond tha n,ùxt cî'i'ect answers
ust as though ho had sent separateiy. Ail ~Oilowing the middle onte, ýsuî'ùly thu1re, is
ho members ai the club eau seud thoir ffluetîîing for you tîtere. After thase
tames on different Slips and enclose iu the iome the st or
amo envelope vith the others. Dou't de-
ay, but send along yeur ansvers now, as CONSOLATION R5IWAIiDS.
rRTuvH cantaine somathiug ta iuterest t ta 7.-Seven gentleman's or ladies riolld

gold huntlng caria wati;b q.............. 7co

îvory momiber of the farnily. 28 pages ai ta 17.-Ten salid qunir cpl- plate ta

,hoice literature ; short, pointad editori- services..................... ... 1I,C(0
aln on the ieadiug events of, the day t8t 9 Twlefa bcîLîkdeiPt

illuotrated fashions; tva pages ainevest 1O ta 6t.-Twentv-tvo fine coin s-ilver huut*
Ata 75.-Twenly -four doz -I sets triple

~ascinating seriai atores; «onu short stary; plate tona 8poons ...................... 3SM

rtousehold, health, ladies', childreu's, and 16 te [l.-~Nicty-five salid iielld gold

other departments, ail carefully edlted, 172 che et anewete dsix-a........2t

making oue of the mant attractive veekly elagaut bound volumes oi",,ïurouta,

'not monthly) maomesO published lu the 14 t 60.an husndre . ui......... o5

world. Address S. FRANx WILSON, pro- solid silver tripla plate buter unives 281

priotor TRuTII,33 and 35 Adelside-st., Tor- The last correct aP)Iwer recoived at tho
onto, Canada. Send mouey by Pont- Ladies' Journal Office tiiker, niumber one
office order, or by regisitorod or ordiuary ai tiiene revards, the next to the last.

mail. Auybody living auyvhere in eligiblo number tva, anîd n0 (in till -a Il the revards
ta compote, are given avay. Now, wlrether you are

o.tly or late, or between the tv, you
I shaUld get namethiug extra besides the
* Ladies' Journal for one year, for your

1117 e*OJo J e hall dollar Investmeut. Don't f arget
(P that everyone competing muet sond

vith their ansvers fift7 cents for ano

'ladies' Journal" Biblo Oom- year's subscription ta the Ladies' Journal,
the cheapot shion sud ladies' paper

petit1on, No. 8. publishoed. Although it appeals mare
particularly ta ladies, it viii intereat

ILdOSING NOVEXE3ER 2 overy member ai the famiiy. Thero are
tva or mare pages of noivent music every

,We have tItis time a langer list ai re- issue; short sud serial stories; largo ilius-
vde than ever bei ore. Only fil ty trations ai the fashions; househoid hinta,

ients fan onO year's subscrigtiou ta the etc., etc. You v'ili nat regret your lu-
Ladies' Jourinal required ta oe sent vith vestment. Try it lmmediately. Eveny-
yaur asivos ta tho Bible questions gi«v- thing advortiaedl vo <an assure aur read-
au belov lu aider ta compote. Caa you o vill bo carried out faithfully. Full
snaver these lists ai the vinniug persoa tegether

BIBLE Qu-ESTIONS vith paît-office, atreet sud number, viii
1. Dons the yard " Hats"P appear ln the Bt- appean lu the Journal as scion as poaible

2. Dons the yard *«cate " appoan lu tho Bl. aiten the close ai the competitian, sud

8, Dons the word "' shoos"' agpear in the Bi.thprzsvihocefuy uedan
ille ta the siuccesiui anus. Agents are not

If you vin neresIf a dollar by pont- employed, no pay no money ta anyone,

j±ice order, scrip or esmail coin, sud do it but seud it vith yaur ansvers by mail dl-

promptly as soan as yeu rend tItis, yau rect ta 33 & 35 Âdelaide Street, West,
Vil doubItiess ancure one ai the folloving Toronto, addressed ta Editar Ladies'

q'miuable Journal. Our subseribers get ail the
FIRST REvÂRDS. benefit by tItis plan that agents formerly,

t. 2 sud. s. -,'iree magnmncent Grand had. Don't dolay. Send nov, sud don t
Square Rosovood. Pianos, by SItoven- ogthedreEirLae8Junl
sou&C ........................... .$lb gtteades dtrLde'Jînl

M d .- Tva sine Cabinet Organs y 33 sud 35 Âdolaide Street, West, Taronto,

'à s usj,«Ç.ý



TFTE L&DIU JounNAjL

TE diWEEKMïLY GlBE"q
1885,

Tlie Larges?, Clieapest, alld 111e Bes? Fa~i1y Ne~s»aMer
1N OA2r~,wAjDA.

IwTS TE~ E'A~E'EJR
FOR THE FARMER,

FOR THE MANUFACTURER,
FOR THE BUSINESS MANO

FOR THE MECHANIO,
FOR THE PRO FESSIONAL MAN,

FOR THE LABOURER,,IN FACT IT US THE PAPER FOR EVERYONEN

Ariyone is at liberty to get up a Club at the forlowing rates
For
For

" club of 5 subscribors we will accept - 4 50, or 90oeoach." club of 10 - 8 50, or 85c eaoh.do. 15 - - -
- 12 O0, or 80co aob.doa 20 15 00 - S or 75co aohdo. r.-25 -

-- 17 50, or 70o each.

Afl yearly subscriptions sent us between lst October and 3lst Decemnberf1884, mil receive the '- Weekly Globe"' for the balance of the year Free,

TObnm B1To ADDEpýD

THE CLOBE PRINTINC CO'Y,
TO01: 1OIT T 0



TITfi LA)IE9' JOU1RNATA.

r.i

-LETLEYI SH1
Rich Dress

Rich Black 8ilks, ooe

Velvets,
RichManie lusesDress Plushes,

Silks,
Rich Dress Satins,

Rich Dress Goods,

Aioamaiguiftcent, Stock of Rieg&ant, M&NTLES from the boat, MYanufacturera of
London, Paris and Berlin.

SiIk Plus'h Manties,
811k 8eal Manties,

Brocaded Si1k Manties.
Brocaded Velvet Manties,

Brocaded Oloth Manties.
Jersey Ql1oth Mantles.

Jersey Oloth Ulsters,
Jersey Cloth Jackets.

#ré beg1to eàli î,?Perial AIttention ft our dispiay of ffL 1 TNE R~ Y, miih is verY CoecnI ;'4h4e n uotyo

.et,&tO~mf th,-nstfs~d~s

JE~ETILEVY &S KiE'TLEY
XINGSTRI1ET, ECA.8Tl'TO1RONTOp (Opposite the 1Warketý)


